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•r ArgM llM
•i«l>e]tetrlc loco- 
•upplled by Ocner- 
[ie ArRcnttne tU U  
1 during the next 
llvcrlci arc to be
lo. The $18.000.000 
CO single-unit and 
igines. plus spares. 
Important step in 
-year prugrsm of 
rights of N\1iy and

rst-Quencher 
e is particularly 
it-quencher on hot 
rm women report 
yg in the fields on 
' rhubarb Juice to 
beverage. Mix it 

it Juices—such as 
ispbcrry, orange, 
e or cherry Juice, 
ved for year-round 
or freezin/j.

K. A. Ivy spent the 
stiand on businr.ss.

Fm I ta beàlrkl Amelle*
Since Centrili'“ Atnerléà' h*i no 

proved coal or oil deposits, wood 
(or charcoal) was once‘ the only 
fuel of home and industry alike. 
Later, some hydroelectric power 
was developed, pariicularly in Cos
ta nica. Imixirted kerosene, how
ever, long ago became the Indis- I 
pensnble household fuel.

Timber Insert Control 
insects and disease affecting 

'.i,mbcr slowly arc bring brought 
under control. One of the most 
successful expcrlris-nts of recent 
years was the use of DDT in the 
control of the tussock moth In 
northern Idaho. Thousands of acres 
of timber were saved from this In
sect's dcstructloiC. A similar pro
gram is in the offing for the spruce 
bud worm and the bark beetle In 
Idaho and M''ntana

Attractively boxed colored or 
white notes and envelopes at 40c 
and OOe at the Slatonitc.

Among Onr Owt*
Owls are easily recognized by 

their distinctive large heads tnd 
large eyes, surroun-^cd by circular 
discs of feathers. They ore mostly 
nocturnal, but some of the species, 
like the snowy owl. hunt In the 
daytime. The great horned owl Is 
the largest of the spei;Jes; the 
smallest Is the saw-whet owl, found 
in .Kastern North America. It 
haunts the cedar and tamarack 
swamps. The screech owl is the 
most common of our owls.

Nurerss As a Pirate
n.irtholomcw Roberts, perhaps 

the most successful of all pirates, 
was a teetotaler and allowed no 
gambling or women aboard hi* 
ships, according to Encyclopaedia 
Britannica. He was bom In Wales 
In 1682 and died fighting in 1722 af>
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Who Are These Former Tiger Players?

-

.Mrs. H. E. Wolllará, 700 S. Uth 
free pass to Slaton Theatre.

-Ì

The children are hack. |u school, and it’s doubly important 
now that their meals contain energy builedrs— lots of 

\ilamins and minerals. 6ur Holden Rule is to help you pro
vide those energizing, ap|ietizing foods— and at prices that 

mean real values . . . real s.ivings.

POWDERED SOGAf^
IlEC Sl/.K, IlOX

BROWN SUGAR
RE(J. SIZE. BOX . . ...................

HOT ROLL MIX
l*II,I..SBt.'RYS. B O X .......... .....................

C O F F E E
RED & WHITE, LB. CAN .....................

P E A R S
IN HEAVY SYRUP. NO. 2>i CAN .........

APPLE BUTTER
28 OZ. JAR ..............................................

29 c 
49c 
29c

HORTEHING
rs. TuckerSySLh.Can......

09

69c
39c

69c
39c
79c
39c

^GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
I  RED St WHITE, 40 OZ. CAN ...................

VIENNA SAUSAGE 1 C q
REGULAR CAN ............................................

SHREDDED WHEAT 1 7 ©
REGULAR BOX ............................................

POST TOASTIES 2 5  C
C R A C K E R S  2 7 c
T O M A T O E S  2 5 c
K R A U T  I 2 V 2C
RED St WHITE, NO. 2',4 CAN .......”  '  im ^

WE ALWAYS |lAVfc A 
BIG .STOCK OF... r
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R o u n d u p
Forty-four years of publication 

is starting with this issue of the 
Record. Since the Record was 
established by F. B. and A. L. 
Whipkey back i'l IDOî . many, 
changes have featured the pro
gress of Colorado rt.y and .Mitchell 
County.

From its beginning the paper 
has strived to maintain its ills 
tinction of 'being one of the mu-i 
progressive weeklies published in 
Texas. With forty-four years ol 
unbroken .service completed it n 
the jiublishers ambilio'i and de
sire to make the Record of even 
greater service during the coming 
months and years to follow.

-Colorado Record

The Abernathy School Board 
in its session last week, workcu, 
out a basic plan lor expansion of 
the Abernathy School Buildings.

The plan, .is outlined at pres
ent, includes the building of a 
new auditorium and the convert-, 
ing ot the old auuitonum into 
classrooms. The elementary School 
is to be modernized and recon
ditioned with particular emphasi.- 
on artificial lighting, cliniination 
of wooden stairways, etc.

Abernalliv  Review

1* I f

' Tigers Win Over New Deal In
Non-Conference Tilt Friday

r\  • n  Although the Slaton Tigers did
/ r t y  I t T l D O n  r i V  ***‘-‘ ‘‘-ihie team which

S j y  played such a fine game against
r f  /Ti I  Floydada the week before, they de-liomer trews Is .»score of 13-Ü last hriday night in 

I ^ ^  J  ihi fir.st home game ol the season.Daaiy uamasea whether Um boy.- were over-con-
^  fident or had let down after the

Homer Crews, manager of the l-'loydada game, or lor some other
■ i:nion Compress and Warehouse reason, they did not plav as smooth 
Co escaped Iasi Wednesday even- yaiiie as they are capable of

, ing with only minor scratches playing. New Deal furnished much 
. .1 hen his new liHfl four door sedan atilfer opposition than had been
■ olhded with a truck at the in- expected. However, the Tigers 

.er-.ection of the Slaton-Lubbuck showed their customary grit and 
Highway and the ne» road Dial determination and, largely due to 
leads to the traffic circle around ! the fight put up by .lonmiie .Melch-

Who are these fnr.ncr Tiger 
Fouthall players'.’ Neither .Mr-,. 
Carl Lewis nor .>lrs. Fred Eng

land, who have hecii T ii fr  f.ins 
for a niiiiiher of years, ro'ji.l 
identify anv of then. T.'ie cut

Baseball Team To Over the Wire 
Play Last Game 

1 Of Year Sunday

w s k'-n from the .Slatonitc 
I'U. morgue and in onirr to pr.i- 
pcr.y iileiitify tl.i- men whose

Slatonite And 
Daily Papers At 
Bargain Rates

pictures are illustrat.-d the ,Sla- 
torite will give a si\ months 
siihscription. I’ hone or bring in 
your answer.

George Mahon Is 
Sneaker At Rotary

Lubbock. The truck, driven by 
Coriieliu! Bradshaw of Slaton was 
hiaded with caliche.

Both the passenger car and the 
truck V-re badly damaged.

First Edition Of 
Tigers Cage Out

cr. with the other member.  ̂ of the 
line, the Lions were unable to 
score.

Slaton's first score came in the 
second (tuarter, when -Morgan re
ceived a pass from By bee and
raced h.'i yards for a touchdown. 
Smith kicked the extra point and 
the first half ended witn Slaton 
leading by 7 points. In the third 
quarter .Morgan broke free and 
made a thrilling 70 yard run 
through the opposing team for 
the .second touchdown. This time 

the

The scenic portion of U. S. High
way ()2-82 through Blanco canyon 
cast of Crosbyton will soon be 
^porling the new look, and U,7til 
miles of this important Lubbuck- 
Fort Worth altery will be I'ecoii- 
striictcd at a cost of more than 
$350,000.

T. C. Cage Con.struction Co., ol 
San Antonio is moving equipment 
into the site and preliminnry ex 
cavation for culverts has started. 
The firm was awarded the contract 
last month by the Texas Highway 
Department on a bid of $352,030. 
.01.

— Lorenzo Tribune

The Siati 11 T iger: of the Oi 
Belt Baseball l.cagne went dowi 
to Dickens last .Sunday to play tie 
Cub a id r,in i . . a - m
Deni:: wno p .lcn, .1 1 r L ' l - 
till U , r  M -.V  . .’.lexicii 1. 
giie this y.'ar, Sla'.iin nicki-,1 him 
tor -ight liii-s, b.it '■ ' "
10 to 3 when tncy cunmiHea in 
erroi.- Dick,iis . c.ired thn-e lu; 
in the lir.st Inning when they g - 
one hit and Slaun pulled ihr.- 
errt.rs Slaton came back i i th; 
second and witn Weaver first up 
drew a pa-s and .McCoy wa.s hu. 
.Alter Dill and Donalu.son .struck 
nut. French hit a tuple to score 
two runs and Wilson got a .>ingle 
to bring in Frencn, lo tie the 
game.

Daily p - all

- in the fifth Dickens got to Wil- 
Lcvclland s school enrollment is

.still climbing with a total of 2,-, u^, ggpic and :ilav out in
280 at noon Wednesday, accord j^e rest of the way. In
nig to Supt. O. W. Marcoin, which ^nd .McCov earn
is an increase of thirty-seven stu ^ut were leti on
dent since last Friday. The loca .^^re
system has the largest enrollment suvenih. Atlei
of any city in this section of West \\-,isi,n walked two iiie.i in ine 
Texas, In the 0.000-to 10,000 pop- ,i.ve„tn with one oui
ulation bracket, with the exception 
of Lamesa. According to last' 
week’s Lamesa Reporter t h a t 
lichool had enrolled 2,373, which 
is eighty-four more than the Lev ' 
elland enrollment. I

— Hockley Co. Herald |

.Miss Lydia Bravo, 18, arrived | 
.Monday troni San Quentin, Luzon. 
Philippine Islands, to make her 
home with the family of Rev. C. 
T. Aly and to enter upon a long 
period' of study and training to 
become a mwllcal missionary to 
her own people.

■Lynn Co. .News

Plans are going forward for a 
Lynn County Fair here on October 
12 and 13, according to Bill Griffin, 
county agent.

There will be division.^ and 
premiums in the following divi
sions; Cotton, grains and seeds, 
grain sorghum heads, h.iy, corn, 
vegetables, fruits, swine, dairy 
cattle, Hereford cattle, womens 
and Llfls’ and old ladies’ depart- 
mmts

I , — Lynn Co. Nows

u S ?  that three yean ago had 
been grazed to death by sheep 
is now producing grass two feet 
tall on the Paddle Ranch in Kent 
County, near Clairemont.

The owner, Percy Jones of Abi
lene, a civil engineer who design 
cd and built his own ponds and 
spillways for the ranch's woter 
conservation project, and his fore 
man, John Mathews, a Cornell 
University graduate, have done an 
outstanding Job during the three 
years in which the ranch has been 
reconverted for purposes of rals 
ing cattle.

-I’ost Dispatch

Jean Holt, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy Holt, left this week loi 
Texas Tech, where she is enter
ed for her Senior year,

J. W. Bagby, 755 So. 0th, free
pass to Slaton Theatre.

.MCLoy cam 
III to relieve him and retired tin 
next two men without trouble. D ili, 
who ha- been lalc.'iiiiK iince jo in • 
ing tne duo , p ilcheil me la. , 
inning and snowed ,i u ion earv | 
ball anil plenty ol .sp .-d

This Sunday. Dick.-ns will In 
here at Slaton and Dobbs will h. ' 
on the mound for them. Itoyc. 
iRoostei'! .Mill-, of the Lubbock 
Huhbers. will be on the mourn, 
for Slaton if he gel- back iron. 
Wyoming in time. He ha- told 
Mgr. McCoy that he should b e . 
back by Friday. .A- there i- a| 
possibility of Mill- pitching fo r ! 
Slaton next year, come out and 
see these two boys go against each ’ 
other as they have done in the ! 
WT-N.M league. This will be i 
Slaton's last game of the year, j

The line score for last Sunday: | 
Slaton 030 000 200- 8 5 .5'
Dickens 3t0 042 OOx- 10 10 4

.AlOTHER OF .MRS. 51. B, TATE 
IS ItURIKD IN LUBRUCK

Funeral service.- were held in 
Lubbock Friday for .Mrs. Lydia 
Martin, 72, mother of .Mrs. M. B. 
Tate of Slaton. Mrs. Martin pass
ed away Monday, Sept. 13, at a 
convalescent home in California.

Services were held at the Four 
Square Gospel Church in Lub
bock. with Rev. Floyd Dawion 
officiating.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
TO HOLD JOINT MEETING

At 7:30 Monday night. Sept 27. 
1048. the Luther Powers Post of 
the American Ixigion will hold a 
joint meeting with the Legion 
Auxiliary. This is a gel acquaint
ed" meeting, All member, of each 
urbanization are urged to be pr-' 
bent.

I) J. Wynn of Muleshm- -lopped 
over for a short lime on hi.- way 
through - Slaton Sunday afternoon 
for a v illi in the home of relativ
es, -Mrs. Cora Stroud and family.

¡II .1 Ud, I 111 .lll iu - ;  .
0.^ :r  ̂ . , it i i.i =' . . i . i i  n. :; .- 

V .!  s .1 I . . I :  mad- -.ii-i:ii
ill l.'ll:-- a li a -lii.-,Cl Itiail usual 
at thi.-. tiiiii- 01 the ii. ho.>ev. I' 
lU lc . . liK i I .. : oil i;iu»l
1 .'iiimod:'; s , .1 I . i ilk :ul 
uatioii i,io iiii-e - to be . - a :  i.>r
some tune t..- came.

A suivey of the bu-ini -. p. i 
pie of Slaton on the c lining 
I’residcntlal election show- that 
most of the voter- will cast 
their vote lor the Democratic 
nominee but they do not expect 
Truman lo be elected. .Most ot 
them also ex|icct Johnson lo be 
scaled as Senator, although they 
believe there inignl have been 
some irregulariiie;* i i the elec
tion.

The Senior class for the Sla
ton High School ha- fewer slud- 
enis than any clas- in a number 
01 years, but this year promise- 
lo lie l.ie low ebu in luimb.-r- 
.-I. ;he lower grade- are show
ing c.msiderable increases.

I'lie piogn -. ol the West Ward 
.School bunding is proceeding at 
a -low p.ic:- a III unle-s con.-iriic- 
tion Is steppcil up it Is icry 
doubtful that the building will 
be ready for use by the first of 
the year.

Slaton has -o far gone through 
the drouth with belter water 
-ervlce than any of the towns on j 
the South Plains and the need \ 
for e.xtra water is now about ! 
over. Barring unseen difficul- 
llle.s, Slaton ha- an ample supply : 
of water to supply a town con
siderably larger. ;

It is said that eventually all ' 
towns will he hypa—cd with the j 
main highway- and that l ie . 
State Highway Department is 
planning lo pul the nignways so 
that they will go around the 
towns instead of through them. 1

time.
.Slatini .1.0.lit

loi

i.il up

1.- offering 
i',. I priee- 
and on the

GEORGE MAHUN

on the Siai-1 el: giam 
l.olji--!ik .Avalan.-n;

S'ni lelcgrain, -even day per 
week, incluuing Sunday, a rcgulai 
$15.1(0 value and the Slatonite, re
gularly r .  'I per y.ar. all by mail 
lor the bargain price ol $i5.45.

S.ai-relegram, six days per 
week, no Sunday, regularly $H.o;i 
and the Slatonite, one year re 
gularly $2IX). both by mail for 
only $14.10.

l.ubbuck Avalanche, six days per 
week, including Sunday, a regular 
$l).00 value and the Slaton Slaton
ite, a regular $2.(X) value, all by 
mall for one year for, $10.50.

The Lubbock Avulancne, five 
day., per week, no Sunday, a re 
gu'lar $tf(H) value and the Slaton 
Slatomie, a regular $2.00 value, 
bath lor > le ye.ir by mail for only 
$0,50.

.Sew -ubsciibcr.- will be accept
ed for all of the above mentioned 
papers, 'ine Sunday Slar-TeU^ram I ; ; - ; , ’ ;,,“ 
only can also he secured at ttic 
Slalonite office for $.5.00 per year
or in combination with the fHaton ^ c r V lC C S  H d d

The first issue of the 1048 Tiger:
Cage, bi-weekly publication of thi 
Slaton High School, was delivered Smith's kick was not good, 
to the sub.-cribcr. of the paper, final score being 13-0 
la.s*. Wednesday, riie Tigers Cage 
i.s being is-ued under the guidance 
Ilf Bill Barnett, a--i.stant athletic 
roach and Journalism m.structor,

, at the High School.
The first edition - 

the effort.- of both the

Tonight, in another iion-confcr- 
eiice game, the .Muleshoe Yellow- 
jackets will invade Slaton. This* 
team, coached by Jamc- Bean, 
loiiiicr Hardin-Simmons star, is 

■•■redit t o ( „ „.|n over the Tigers, 
instructor i,ut it it expected that the Slaton

Music Instruction 
Is Advancing In 
Slaton’s Schools

.slatoiiite for one year for $7.00.
If yon vvish lo -ave money on 

your daily papel- and o i the 
.--latoiiite il vvould he adviseahlc 
to sub.scrihe al once a- the bargain 
rale- this year vvill nol likcly be 
III effect as long as in past year-. 
Expiratiou dale- on the papen do 
nol llave tu be tile -aim a- t'i ' 
Slatonilc to sccurc the bargain.

SLATO.N l'O i ¡.TRV5IAN IS 
ELK('TED ASSN. DIRECTOR

ami to the - tudent- The hope to will profit by the mislakes
he able lo i*.ue the publication t ) , . „ la d c  la-t week and gel back 
t-‘ - month lilt-’ i -- Mav mto .heir regular form. 'I'liis |>ro-

nii ' to be one of the best games 
of the -i-aMiii and all the Tiger 
fi 'i; vvill want to be there for the 
ku: olt. Both teams are uiidejcal- 
ed ,0 far this -ca-oti, the Yvllow- 
jackets having whipped S'pringlakc 

Slaton 15 indeed fortunaie to by a -core ol 14 lo 7.'and Ollon 
have on their school faculty Ihi- to the tune of '27 to 
year .Mrs. Kliiora .Master.-ion, head The game is called i- 2gvr^:00 
of public -cnool music, and Victor o clock. ^
M Williams director ol band and 'fhe Slaton 1‘ep Squad is work- 
Inslrumcfilal music. ‘ "K toward getting their uniforms.

Mrs Masterson is a graduate of They have been doing some fine
West Texas Slate Tejchi-r- Col- yelling and will soon be putting
lege at Canyon, majoring there in on some drills at the half time, 
public school music and piano. The High School Band, under 
She served as County Music Su|>- direction of Mr. Vic Williams, who 

, erviior for Hall County, and had is new here this year, showed im- 
.Members of the Slaton Rotary, the High School music in .Memphis provemenl over a week ago. Under 

Club and a large number of guests City High School. Later she taught Die leadership of their drum 
were scheduled to hear Congress- high -cnool music in Estelline. major, Freddie England, they put 
man George .Mahon yesterday at All children in the Slaton schools on a very nice performance at 
the regular meeting of the Rotary from the sixth grade through high the New l)cal game, marching and 
Club. school will be given public chool playing at the hall time wjth

Congrc.ssman .Mahon who is in t music France- and I’hyllis Hunter twirl-
close touch with many of the .Mr Williams attended West Tex- 
nations most jircsving iituations a.- Slate for one year and then eii- 
is a forceful and entert.aining lered Texas Teen, Irom which he 
speaker and tho.-e who have the i; graduate. He also has
opportunity to hear him alvvay - twelve month- work on his Mas
hear subject- di-cu- --‘d of timely tei . degree .Mr Williams served from all new material last year
interest and receive authentic in- ioriy-lhree months with the Army and, under the direction of Mr.

Air i orj: hands He played firsi Herring, became one ol the best
-axophone with the 'i'exa- Tech high school hands in this section, 
band and was vvith the Lubbock j This year Mr. Vic Williams, who
Symphony orchestra one year. The i received his degree from iexas
p.i t -iimmer he taught : ¡immer 1 Tech, ha- taken over and already
band m Lubbock. i ha- the band ,-'oing in excellent

The Slaton band become- a ;-hape They w ill be -seen and lieard 
r'las- A band this year and to i again tonight at the game with
keep this rating more member. ; Muleshoe 
will he needed. llo-.'.-V'-r, Mr j
Williams itatc- that all ■■’ hoolj K W Lamb returned Wednes- 
inslrumeiit: have been e 'ted -iml day Irom California where he spent 
new member; will have to furnish a week on businc-,.
Ihcir own. In the near future h e !_______________ __
Ilians to give a sene- of aptitude 
tests to freshmen and scphomorc 
classes. These test.- are to discover 
potential musical talent, and the 
parents will he notilied if the re
sults are favorable.

The band is lo bo ca:igratulated 
on their performance at the foot
ball game List i'clday night.

ing the baton;. They formed a 
large letter "S" and played the 
Slaion School .song. The Slaton 
.chool patrons are very proud of 
the Band, which was organized

For Polio Victim
Funeral -ervico- were .inducted 

at 2:30 p. m,. Tui--day in the 
A'-embly of liod I'hurch here, 
for Sue Ipock, -ix-ycar old daugh
ter of Mr and -Mrs. Homer Ipock 
of r0L5 .So 8th. The little girl 
died 1.1-. .Sunday moinrig in the 
polio hospital at I’ lainview. alin 
an illness of about ten day- Rev 
Claude Holt, local pastor, official 
cd at the service-, with Rev It !.. 
Rhode- of Athens, assisting Inter : 
ment was in Englewood t'emeteiy ' 

Fun

; ® l t i
M. G. GROCHOAVSKY RETURNS 
HOME FROM KANSAS

.Mr. Robert lluser. of Husei
1. Hatchery, has returned home after ] under direction of William 

attending the 2.5lh Anniversary eral Home.
I Convention of the Texas Poultry Survivors include the parents, 
i Improvc.Tien’. .Association, held in: the maternal grandtalher. H. L,
'Galveston, Sept. 13 to 16lh. .Mr. | William: of Athens, and the pat- 
i Huser was clcctcii as a director: eriial gr.-ndfalher .M R. Ipock of 

In the As-soclation, which is one Jamestown. Tcnn. 
of the largest Stale As.socialions Pall bearers were Ros- l.ullrall,
of this kind, and helps lo spomsor W. J Johnson. (' I- Kitchens,;
National Poultry Improvement and Truman Hyden. 
plans. ' . _  !

Mr. Huser say.- it looks like 
turkeys will be higher for the 
comi.tg year due to low produc
tion, also poultry and egg- are y  g  Grochowsky a n d
likely to become .scarce, although daughter, Delores, returned home 
commercial feed price- arc ex- Friday from Newton, Kansas, 
pcctetl to decrease slightly. ' where he has been confined in

New directors elected to the hospital since last June. Mr.
Association arc a.s follows; Joe Grocnowsky was seriously injured 
Fechlel. Dallas, 3 yrs,, H. A. a {.ji- wreck in which Mr.s 
Caraway, DeLeon, 3 yrs., .Miller Grochowsky was killed.

Robert Mr. Grochowsky is still on 
P. Lee. crutches, but say,s he i- very glad 

Born Sept 20 at .Mercy Hos j Midlothian, 1 yr. Former dlrectoi-s jq ),t i  home lo Slaton and will be 
pital to Mr. and Mr-. B. f  Martin Mill on the board arc J. D happy for his friends to visit him. 
a b,iv weighing 8 lb-. 13 ox*. -Strickland. Plainvicw, K. Williams

Born Sept. 21 at Mercy Ho. j Denison, W. GriHln, Santa Anna, Mr and Mi.-. L B. Kitten, Rusty, 
pital to Mr. and .Mr*. Willie Scott i and W. T. June», Coleman. .Nat- Audrey and Jean, spent the week 
a boy weighing 0 lb-.. 14 1-2 ozs. ional director. end visiting in Dodge City, Kans., Mr. Vic Payne is .spending a

Born Sept. 22 at .Mercy Hos -------------------------  ■ 'in  the home of their daughter two weeks vacation visiting his
pital to Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Pierce M. L. Abernathy, 530 W. Croiby, | *nd sister. Mr* Clark Shultz, and son, Vic Payne, Jr., and family in
a boy weighing 7 lb*. free pass to Slaton Theatre. ' family. I Abilene.

Born Sept. 17 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and .Mrs. Alfonso 
Lucero a girl weighing 7 lbs., 10 
ozs.

Born Sept. 18 at .Alcrcy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gold
man a girl weighing 8 lbs., 7 ozs.

Born Sept. 10 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and .Mrs. Rito Gonzal
es a boy weighing 8 lb-., 0 ozs

Born Sept. 20 at .Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs R. C. Brush ■ Manford. Cuero, 3 yr.- . 
a boy weighing 8 lbs. 12 or» ! Huser, Slaton, 2 yr.-, II

; FUTURE FAIOIEItS ELECT 
¡OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The Slaton Chapter of the Fut
ure Farmers of America held its 
first regular meeting of the year, 
Sejit. 17, 1948, and the follow
ing officers were elected:

President, James Porter; vice 
president, Leon Moore; secretary, 
Jerry Holt; treasurer, Ed Willis; 
reporter, Cecil Bybce; historian, 
Jim Wilson; parliamentarian, AVy 
man Richey: 2nd vice president, 
Davey Lee Kenney; 3rd vice presi
dent, Johnny McCormick; sentin 
al, Robert Woodfin; 1st conductor, 
Wayne Biggs; 2nd conductor, Hor 
ace Cook,

The meeting came lo a close 
i with the regular closing ccrcmonl- 
j es. Mr, A. C. Strickland, the FFA 
; Advisor, met with the Chapter.

THIS WEEK’S SMILES
.Mrs. Hollister and 5Irs. 

Dunn hadn't seen each other 
for several months. " I under
stand," said Airs. Dunn, "that 
both your son and your 
daughter got married. How 
is your daughter getting 
along?"

"Excellent," replied Mrs. 
Hollister, beaming. “She has 
a fine, thoughtful husband. 
She has breakfast In bed 
every morning, doesn’t have 
to lift a finger. Every day, 
during the early afternoon 
she goes shopping and later 
she plays bridge. She's a reg
ular lady."

"And your son?” continu
ed Mrs. Dunn.

Mrs. Hollister sighed. "Oh, 
my son, my poor boy, I'm 
afraid he didn't do so well. 
Ills wife is downright lazy, 
AVhy she stays in bed every 
day until 10 o'clock and nev
er dors any work around the 
house. She spends all after
noon playing rards. Ye«, Mrs. 
Dunn, she's a regular no 
account!"

A.
■ ■
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Mrs. G. W. Nickel of San Angelo 
passed through Slaton last Thurs
day enroute to Sacramento, Calif., 
to be at the bedside of a.daugh
ter, who is critically ill. .Mrs. 
Nickel is the mother of Mrs. W. 
H. Dawson, and is a former resi
dent of Slaton.

Erma Johnson, 250 W. Lynn, 
free pass to Sltaon Theatre.
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Awake Too Late

OOT GEKM 
KILL IT.
iioim ,

J. your 35c back. 
,or this STKONG 
Made with 90 
it I’KNETllAT- 

iils MOllE germs

r. .STOKE

MINE SHOP

tachinr Work

Slaton

)U NEED

BING
riNG
RK
; k n .\c k .s ,
OK llEPAIItS 
.. CALL OK

»SFIELD
ND HEATING

To Fly
iThe

F l y in g
VICE
lb Dealer
. & G . I .

ed School

ire Rides

gra and Rainbow 
• Featured In Our

I PUINS 
mENT CO.
I Lubbock

rurrty for Sport 
C.Tts go after rodents purely for 

the sport of it. Tlie approach has a 
lot in rnmincn with the big I'.'.me 
hunter. The cats prof, rd In their 
own lndividu.alistic way and in 
their own g < d time. It is quite 
untrue that hungry cats are good 
mouser.s The best arc the well-fed 
cats, but wcll fcd on n more ap
pealing diet than rodents would 
provide.

J.'iiiu.ary Was .Missing
The early Roman calendor had 

no January. The vear began with 
March and had only 10 months. 
January was added to the calendar 
by Numa I’omplllus, who gave the 
month 30 days. Julius Caesar later 
added the 31st day.

•New I's.- for I’rniclllln
Penicillin i.s being given in ice 

cream to check respratory infec
tion.

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D  O VERTO N CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .T. Krueger, M. 1).
J. II. Stiles, .M. I). (Ortho.) 
II. E. M.ist. M. 1). (Urology) 
A W. Rrunwell M. 1).

EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT

J. T. IIutchin.soti, M, 1).
Ren H. Hu'.ciitnson, .M. 1).

(Limited to Eye)
K. M. Ulakc, M. I).

OBSTETRICS

O. R Hand. M. I).
Frank W. Hudgins. M. I). 

(Gyn.)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, .M. I).
Arthur Jenkins, .M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., .M. D.

I.NTKRNAL MEDICINE 
\V. II. Gordon. M. I).

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. .McCarty, .M. D. 
Brandon Hull, ,M. U.

GENERAl. MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O'Luughlin, M. U.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsli, -M. D.

J. n. Felton, Business Manager

lllllllllillllilliililllilll
FO I^ P R O M F F  A T F E N T IO N  

A N D  E X P E R T  W O R K

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

cos So. 9th. St. Phone 47-M|

DOCTORS
CBULEf t WELCH

O P T O M E T R IS T S
I l U A v e .  L  Dial 7180

Lubbock, Texas
(One block west Hotel Lubbock) 

oaoacrofoooQSiooQoooQooooooooocKioooQctoocaeaeaaoBoeoecocOMfQ

NEW  H E AV Y  16” CASING  
$3.75 A  FOOT ^

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson' a ^ p i -  
Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
"DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPME.NT AND SERVICE" 

Dealer For ATI.AS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

Atlractle Yearly Payment Plan 

2201 4 lb. Street DUI 4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
i^RK'S SERVICE Sl'ATION 

5LATON PHONE 873

^OfeV/ f in i i  

in

R

AS  A D V f R T I S I O  I N

Here'» the **boM look** if wf 
have ever icen ii. A genuint 
Cordovan, rounded toe. wing 
tip lacc oxford, with triple 
sole and leather heel. Extend
ed edge» run all the way from 
heel back to coc tip. Famed 
Rand ‘ 'Frcematic** in»olcv in
jure mile» o f happy walking

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland's six man football 
team opened its District 3-B Con
ference games Friday night with 
a dedication service for their new 
field and lights, itev. Fulllngim 
made an appropriate talk on 
athletics and clean sport. The en
tire group sang Ainerlcu, led by 
Huh Taylor, followed by prayer 
by Rev. Filllingiin, then Hie I’ep 
Squad sang songs before tlie kick
off, Southland kicked off and wtis 
nut stopped, gaining the victoiy 
over Wilson by a score of 39-13. 
The game was witnessed by the 
largest crowd ever at Soulnland, 
approximately a thousand people, 
l.arry Tanker.sley, Horace Hitt 
and Jay .Martin Basinger each scor
ed two touchdowns, while Tanker- 
sley, Winston Lester and Gene 
Anderson made good on extra 
point attempt.s.

Southland goes to Bula tliis Fri
day. Then Friday. Oel. 1, lloaring 
Springs comes ticre for a game.

Visiting .Mr. and Mr> S, l.itid- 
sey Siimiay were Mr. and Mrs 

 ̂ Buek Taylor of K.ilgary and .Mr.
; and .Mrs. John l.ee, jr., of Lub 
I hock.
j .Miss .Ann Voight, wlio h.i' finish
ed a course in iiursiiig and liti 
Iteen visiting her mother, Mr; 
Catcliings. will leave Friday and 
after a stop over with relatives at 
Temple, will report for duty at thi 
John Sealy Hospital in Galveston 
the first of October.

.Mr. ami .Mrs, R. O. Itankin liave 
returned from Gorman where they 
visited relatives.

Glenda and Calvin Granth.am ac 
cumpanied their cousin, .Mrs. Elton 
Smith, and family to .Mineral Weils 
Saturday to take their Gramimoth 
er Grantham home. She liad spent 
about three weeks at the Smith 
and Truelock homes.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Parks and 
children and Coline Gilliland visit 
ed .Mrs. 1‘nrk’s parents. Mr. unci 

! .Mrs. Minims of Ralls Sunday even
ing.

•Mrs. I.. A. Dunn, wlio has been 
ill, is improving slowly. |

Lawana Winlerrowd spent the 
week end with her aunt, .Mrs. On- 
stead, and son of Lubbock.

Mr, and .Mrs. Billy Winterrowd 
and Karl of Lubbock visited the 
J. F. and i ’aul Eddie Winterrowds 
Sunday,

.Mr. and .Mrs. I*ete King returned 
Sunday from their trip to Califor
nia where tliey visited his broth-

cr, Mr. and Mrs. Bryce King, and 
hi« aliter, Mr. and ,Mrt. late Leflar 
of Phoenix, Ari*.

CARD OF THANKS
AVe wish to thank our nMgliburs 

and friends for the nice things 
they did for us in the loss of our 
dear .Mother, Mrs. Lydia .Martin.

We thank each and every one 
for the cards, food and beautiful 
florial offerings. May God bless 
each of you.

Mr. ami .Mrs. M. B. Tate, 
And the family of 

George .Marion .Martin.

Mrs. Lcnna Beck of Amarillo 
spent the week end visiting in the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, .Mr, and Mrs. I.. B. Hager- 
man.

W. E. Kidd, free pass to the 
Slaton Theatre.

SAVE ON THESE 
ITEMS

General Eledrie .\utumatie 
Washing . l̂acliine. .Sa\e S20, If 
Von Buy NOW .\l SJIll.T.")

General Electric Radius, with 
.Nnliiral Color 'lone, .As LOW 
As S 19.95

Royal Rose, 
Range

Gioup Iturner 
SI 19.50

Weilgewuod, Side .Space, Burn, 
er Range, wilh Griddle in the 
center, ONLY SI99.50

General Elertrie “ .Airliner" 
Automatic Electric Range 
O N L Y ......................... S27I.95

Ruud ".Monel”  Protected tValer 
Heaters, At ONI-V S09.95

General Electric Aulomatic 
Roaster, Cooks entire meal at 
same lime, UNI.A' SI5.75

k Ft. General Electric Hume 
Freezer ami k Ft. General Elec 
trie Refrigerator Combination 
both fur only ............  $015.00

1-Sel Pink Rath Fixtures 
O N L Y ...........................$295.50

Layne Plumbing 
& Electric

r - ' \

W A K E  U P
HAVE US M AKE YO U  A  NEW

Inner Spring Mattress
While Steel Springs Are Yet Available.

SLATON MATTRESS CO.
435 N. 9th St. Phone 121 B

F A L L

H/\T5
IN SHAPES AND COLORS 
TO SUIT YO U  FROM

JOHN B. STETSON 
RESISTOL

AND OTHERS . . . .  
WE,HAVE THE VERY

r>  BIGGEST VALUES
IN MEN’S HA;rS ON THE 

SOUTH PLAINS 
Prices Range From

$2.9S to $12.50 

'e p n / n ^ x a s

■'»f.
- i

" i

IMA SAVER Saf

Y

Everlite GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 5c
TKVz\« JC iV/ TAV o n i c n n

F I  f l I I R
ORANGE JUICE
AHA5IS, 46 OZ. CAN .........

'2Sc C R I S C O
Í L U U I I

25 lb. Bag
1159

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HC.NT'S, NO. 2'z CAN 3Sc 3 lb. Can
P I N E A P P L E
CRCSHEO. NO. 2 CAN $1091(9 ■ wv

1 !
C H E R R I E S
It. S. P., PIE, NO. 2 CAN 2Sc 1

P E A S  1 0 l/,ffx  

JELL-0 O l  ^
3 PKG.S. . ^  g

I
i ‘>w iao iaoo »»»:o oooooooooooooo ».o|

T O M A T O E S
NO. 2 CAN

12ic
i?>.«o:ooaoji5:oao.ao.oo.o.ojxiao:««caaai«ac«2.

CORN
HARVEST INN. CKEA.M STYLE, No. 2 Can

P E A C H E S
SHASTA. SO. 2 'i  CAN

P I C K L E S
REITV, SOUK. G I'ART

COCONUT I S c
RAKERS, I «/. pKg. 33c
Apple Juice Sc
•/.IGI.ER, 12 OZ.

P I N T O S
:i POUNDS

. L“  31c
OLIO 2 7 c
DEL.MAR, Pound . . ^

CATSUP I C r
ÍM I  II 1 i #1/

=  DKL.MAK* Pound

Ivory Soap 01 a
Med., 2 Kars . . .  Mm I V

$ 1T I D E
Lg. Hi., 3 lixa

C.H.K., 14 Oz.

L A R D
AK.MOUKS, 3 LB. CARTON

S3c

i9c
19c
25c

5  :,o0:oo.o.oo.<iio.o»ixom xo)m ^

-  NO. 1 TALL CAN

Cranberry Sauce
OCEAN SPRAY, CAN

22c I
?  jc fa o oa o w oo < fo oo a oa o or f0 a a ffi^

DEVILED HAM
LIUBY’.S. CAN

POTTED MEAT
LIRItV'S, 1-4 SZ.

V I E N N A
LIBRV'S, 1-2 SZ. ..............

MILK
E A G L E

4SrV o »  s s ,.
can 27c

HEINZ. 3 I't)R

19c
9c 

19c
SPlWACfl 18c
C A M A Y  1 9 c  
HI - HO o

r g  LG. BD>̂

ßabyfood ä w C

BEEF ROAST G O «
CHOICE CCT. POUND ^

F I S H
ItONEI.E.SS PERCH, Eh.

B A C O N
•Morrell Pride. Sllre<l

Picnic Hams
AKMOUR.S, Pound

B A C O N

39c 
89 c

End SlIre*. l|ound VCHMSE C*»«
VKLVEKT.V̂ Pound 4 9 c

YOO M U S T  S E  SA T tSF/E O

PIGGLY WIGGLY

.h-
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POSEY ITEMS
K. L. BOYD

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lewis of 
Pleasant V'allcy, who were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sain, were 
Sunday School visitors.

A Sunday School Ually program 
la scheduled for the second Sun

day in October.
Truman Shelton, the school 

principal, is the new teacher of 
the young married people’s class- 
in the Sunday School. j

Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. Stolle spent; 
the week end at I'ortalcs, .N. M. j 

A bridal shower was given Kri-1 
day evening for Mrs. Charles S .' 
Centry In the Henry Clueter.sloli,

home.
Johnnie Melchcr has been play

ing well on the Slaton High School 
football team.

llec. L. C. Morrisson, former 
resident ot I'osey and Abilene, is 
now living near Porlale.s, N. M.

In spite of the dry weather .some 
land is being offered for sale as 
high as Sl.')2.50 per acre.

U. L. Woods of Abilene has haa 
a new steel windmill and tower 
erceted on his farm.

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fullingln 
of Cro.sby County visited relatives 
heie Wednesday.

H, K. Jone.s. who recently cn 
tered a hospital at Carlsbad. Tex 
as. may remain for six montlus.

Mr. .and .Mrs. It. L Johnson and

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Johnson of 
Pettit were Sunday visitors of tho 
S. N. Gentry family.

It. J. Schuette reported a light 
catch of fish on a recent trip to 
the Concho river.

Nanna Lou KIder of Slaton and 
.Mrs. .Melvin Johnson were visitors 
at Sunday School.

Calumet Farm ’ i': 
Famous Calumet farm, n few 

miles out of Lexington; Ky.. covers 
2.500 acres. Virtually nil major 
racing honors have fallen to Calu
met in recent years.

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable I'j'pcwriter. 
We have them at the Slatonltc for 
$75.00.

Noto pads 30c per pound at ttie 
Scratch pads at the Slatonito 

30c per pound.

Have ycur prescriptions filled 
at TKAGII.CS U|tUG STOKE by 
a registered .»harmlclil.

.^W ANT ADS GET KK80LT8—
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Here Are 

4 Exact’ 

Illustrations 

From Seven 

Styles to 

Select From

Anthony's 

Every Day 

Low Prices

l£ «|

C l«|
' K i l l

lî-a rJ

r - i i i c r J

K i t
k f e C a » 'f«E|

I '_*■PcOb a * '

Smart
For
Midseason

and
Fall Wear

Sizes 

14 to 20 

I 6 V2 to 24 '/2 

38 to 44

Seven beautiful print cosuols 

for weor now orsd eorly foil. 

Eoch of the seven new Foil 

styles Is In o new and differ* 

ent print pattern. All ore of 

Washable Royon Crepe. A  

style and print suitable for oil 

sites ond types. ^

In Dark Shades Chambray

a ,

M
ü Iíb íS!

L'ljiii!!
isS ii■apSii

TQòòeS
Go On Into

J a i i a n d

^ÌÀJinter
You'll LoVe 

These Dainty 

Woshobles!

They Arc 

Anthony 

Low Priced

$ 0 9 0
m

lltEm
SIZES  
9 to 15

Brand new deeper tones in closely woven fine quality 
chombroy. Brand new modern plaids ond checks and 
some stripe patterns. Fully sanforized chombroys ossur* 
Ing permanent fit . . . vat dyed colors ossuring perma* 
nent coloring and patterns. Frilly and tailored styles. 

Women's and misses' sites.

The Newest in Modern Prints 
and Colors

HappLjHame
• • J  D i l l l l S

a r »e u A M C f

^ m n t

14 to 44

$098

Something d i f f e r e n t  to 
freshen your ot-home ward
robe. A new modern print
ed percale with zipper front. 
Woshoble cord piping trim 
down front and on pockets. 
Grey, blue, oquo.

Í
ÍS

ifii

If You Are a HALF-SIZE 
You'll Want This

Happu Hditie
e r  ß tu A n e i

80 Square Pin Check

C^oat

•S b ^ ie

$ 0 9 8

' Í  ;

Tiny and lorge ric-roc odds novel effect to shoulder 

ond pockets. Pleats In front for eosy stride. A  good, 

woshoble, weoroble 80 square percale. Novy, red, brown.

AAr«»tl.W la 0000 HOUUKIIMNa 
WOMANT HOME COMPANION

I  BIATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Luhbock County, Taxai

X

Siuton Tlmci putchuiod 1-2U-27.
Entotcil ai lecoml olasi mull matter at thu poitofflco, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and I'uhllsher

ADVEUTISING KATES
Display Advoitlsing 50 coni» per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.

Local Keaders, set in d.pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per lino with usual discount.

Csrd of Thanks, fS cents.

NOTICE TO THE I’ UULIC— Any orroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in thu columns of Thu Slatonito will be gladly conected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating la tills office,) 5 cents per line. I’oeU-y 10c per line.

 ̂ SUBSCKIUnONS IN ADVANCE
Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outsido theso counties, $2.60.

To hear Howard Swanner and 
Oils Neill discus.s Hu- merits and 
mental abilities of their own and 
other hunter's Bird Dogs one 
would soon believe that bird dogs 
have more sense than lolks. How
ard in commenting on one of his 
dugs described ins di.'.pjsltiuii, his 
type of mind and of how keen his 
sense of smell is, in fact I would 
not be surprised to see Howard 
try to enter the dog in the Slaton 
Schools next season.

While bird dogs may be smart 
1 never .saw one that would stand 
still long enough to get acquaint
ed with but not being a hunter, 1 
am'not qualified to pass on bird 
dogs. Just give me a dizzy, unam
bitious flea hound and 1 can get 
along fine.

Mrs. Henry Eidson went into a 
grocery store not so very long ago 
and asked for some cneesc and 
Ihe grocer asked her what kind of

who was about average. He had 
been giving her papers to file at 
intervals from a .Mr. Sniitli. She 
could not find it in her filing 
cabinet and he asked, in a rather 
liarsh voice, just what she did 
liavc filed under the "S” . She 
feplied "my sandwiches for din
ner."

Have you gotten out your heal
ing stoves, your last years under
wear and knocked tho moths out 
of your overcoat. It’s gonna turn 
cold some morning before long 
and you're going to find out that 
tlic heater leaks gas, and that 
your underwear is lost or worn 
out and that your wife sold your 
overcoat. Belter check up now.

9 • •
F. f). Bostick says that folk, 

should quit burning paper anu 
trash in llic business district and 
let the garbage collector gel the 
refuse. It is no longer necessary

cheese she wanted. "Just ordinary [ to burn the trash said Mr. Bostick 
rat cheese,” said .Mrs. Eidson. as the city now has ample equip 
which I believe describes most any' nient to gather the garbage and 
cheese very well. Until a few 'can  now dispose of it in a much 
years ago 1 did not know there j safer way than having it burned 
was but one kind of cheese and' in llic rear of the business houses, 
the fact that there are so many I Not only will il reduce fire 
different kinds lias kept me busy | liazards but it will also keep a lot 
trying to sample them all, and ■ of ashes and cinders Irom flyinij 
I ’ve gotten into some serious | around town ruining inerchandis« 
trouble at home lor, on occJssions, | in the stores and settling on tin 
when 1 Orougni some of the un- buildings. .Mr. Itostiek. who uso
tried brands iiomc, my wife look 
them out and nuricd tnem before 
1 got a chance to sec what made 
them popular. She is strong for 
the rat cheese variety and leaves 
the room when I try to cal some 
ot the extra heavy kinds that 1 
occasionally bring home. John 
Berkley Is the guilty one for try
ing to get me to try the many 
viscious kinds that he gets.

While there seems to be some 
resistance against higner prices 
with some business linns report
ing business not as good us it was 
at this time of the year in 1947, 
the local prices on most items, 
large and small, seem to b.- go
ing higher. Tiie fad mat flic col- 
ton and grain crops cannot be 
very nuicn this year mignl ex
plain this condition loe.iily, but j 
this is not tne only place wlicrc! 
such conditions seem to he prev-i 
allcnl for .salesmen who nave 
been working in the I'anhandle 
where condiiions liave been good 
and where excellent wlical Har
vests have been gatliered, say 
that business is not very good 111 
that part ol tne cu;intry either.

Some folks seem to mink that 
there will be a surplhs in most 
everything by the time tins yeai'i 
h.-is petered out liul 1 am not loo | 
sure that many folks now living ; 
will ever sec tiie merchandise amt | 
luxuries as plentiful as they were 
before the last war.

A ll my iHe I have heard that 
hard woik never killed anyone 
but the first thing a doctor docs 
is to take your olood pressure, _ 
look wi.se aiui tell you to slow j 
down that you are working loo 1 
hard. I

The old adage used to sound  ̂
true to me but as tlic years staek  ̂
up I’m more inclined to side wiili; 
the doctors, only it seem.s to me 1 
1I1.-1I the doctors do not lolluw \ 
their own advice for they all seem , 
to be on the dead run all tho lime| 
and if you go to a doctors otlicc; 
you mignl a.» well take the day oft 
lor Ihore won’t he much of 11 left 
by the lime you gel lo see him
» « J 'k o i y  y °“
iS f 'c * 't u i ls  lor the evening and 
w lu icU  you to come b.ick the 
next day and ft that happens yon ( 
will be stuck most of the next day, j 
too. I’crsonally I’m in- favor ol ' 
everybody retiring and having a 
devil of a good lime from now on 
regardless of communism, and the 
drouth.  ̂ ^

It seems to me that there arc 
more doodads and devices to use 
In on office than ever before. 
Every day some one thinks up 0 
new way to make bookkeeping 
harder and manufacturers make 
more ways to misplace letters, 
bills and invoices.

Not only docs one have to 
remember who wrote a letter or 
sent an Invoice but under what 
clasalftcatlon, sub-head and In 
what illing cabinet the paper

. . ... uNot long ago 1 read of a Wasn- 
ington Government assistant to an 
auliUnt who had a stenographer

del

to nper.ile a laiind- '̂ know.-, wliat 
hardships flying ashes can cause 
and he feels mighty sorry for 
those who operate laundrie 
Slaton.

Not long ago a certain buslne.ss 
man in I.iibhock, who lias a yoiinv 
daughter with a convertible, bor
rowed the flashy looking car in 
an emergency, and drove out near 
Tech College. Driving along lie 
licard one young man student 'say 
to another, "look at that old cool 
driving that fancy converlihle."

It made the business man pretty 
hot and I can understand just 
liow he felt because I'm getting 
along where my helpers refer to 
me as the "old man." Such rc-

(L^tOA cLcuj,

T h e lD iiim b ilil

the
ALL ARE

Yes . . . Ch 
and Big-Cai 

buy Chovtol 

gives those

- j c

Af<yie 1/atua 
in Riding Luxury 1

Your own tests will prove 
that Chevrolet has mote 
tidino comfort because of 
Its Body by Fisher and 
improved Unitized Knee- 
Action Gliding Rido.

Chevrolt 
■•World' 
gines ha 
miles, I 
than an 
power p

&

CHEVROLET-

Crow-Harr
120 N 9th. St.

__.... V.C£if

■'ii-V-' * '■ - ,  -
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Calumet Farm
Famous Calumet farm, n few 

miles out of I.cxlni!ioii, Ky., covers 
2.500 ..■urcj. Virtually oil major 
racing honors have fallen to Calu
met In recent yean.

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable I'ypcwriter. 
We have them at the Slatonlte for 
$75.00.

Note pads 30c per pound at tne 
Scratch pads at the Slatonlte 

30c per pound.

Have ycur prcscr'ptlona filled 
at TK.\GU.;s UilUC STOllE by 
a reiistcred .iharmlclit.

.^W ANT ADS GET RESULTS—

i

‘  ‘i

ALUES 11̂

in d

ter

The Newest in Modern Prints 
and Colors

fiípyiiíiíl
f  mr mtu4M€9 /

2 i p p e r

^ r o n t

14 to 44

'm
Something d i f f e r e n t  to 
freshen your at-home ward
robe. A new modern print
ed percale with zipper front. 
Washable cord piping trim 
down front and on pockets. 
Grey, blue, aqua.

0

Goaiaaltsd by'SV I,
yCosd Hsonkssf la{J

'.Cl

fine quolity 

checks and 
brays assur- 
iring perma- 
lored styles.

If You Are a HALF-<$IZE 
You'll Want This

Happu Hame
sy ÑritANCi

80 Square Pin Check iteiSaji 
s ir .- I  í fÜ K r

Tiny ond large ric-roc odds novel effect to shoulder 

ond pockets. Pleots In front for eosy stride. A  good, 

woshoble, weoroble 80 square percole. Novy, red, brown,

Aersrtfsse h 0000 HOUMKIIPINO 
WOMAtrt HOME COMPANIOH

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1948 THE 8LATON1TB

BIATO N PIJCLISHINO CO.MPAMY, Slaton, Lu!d>ock County, Taxas
Siuton Times puichased 1-2U-37.

Entarcd at second class muil matter at thu postofflco, Slaton, Texas. 
A. M. JACKSON, Editur and Puhlither

ADVEIITISING HATES
Display Advoitislng 60 cants per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discount!.

Local Readers, set ir. d-pl. lo cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line* with usual discount.

Csrd of Thanks, 15 cents.

NOTICE TO THE rUHLIC— Any orronoous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of nny individual, firm or curporution, that H\ay 
appear in tho culuimis of Thu Slutonito will be gladly conccted 
when called to our attention.

msar*i.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Mumoirs (excepting accounts of death, newt 
originating in tliis office,) 5 cents ]ier line. I’octry 10c per line.

SUUSCRIRTIONS IN ADVANCE 
I.ynn, Gurza Counties, $2.00. Outsldo theso counties, $2.50.

To iicar Howard Swanner and 
O'.is Neill di.seut.s the merits and 
mental nhilities of their own and 
other hunter's Hint Dogs ' one 
would soon believe that bird dog. 
have more sense than lolks. How
ard in commenting on uiie of his 
dogs deserihed Ins dl.-iposltiun, ills 
type of mind and of how keen Ins 
sense of smell is, in tact I wuuld 
not be surprised to see Howard 
try to enter the dog in the Slaton 
Schools next season.

While bird dogs may be smart 
I never saw one that wuuld stand 
still long enough to get acquaint
ed with but not being a hunter, I 
am' not qualified to pass on bird 
dogs, just give me a dizzy, unam
bitious flea hound and 1 can get 
along fine.

• • •
Mrs. Henry Eidson went into a 

grocery store not so very long ago 
and asked for some cneesc and 
the grocer asked her what kind of

who was about average. Ho had 
been giving her papers lo file at 
intervals from a .Mr. Smith. She 
could not find it in her filing 
cabinet and he asked, in a rather 
liarsh voice, Just what she did 
liave filed under the "S” She 
replied "my sandwiche» for din
ner."

Have yon gotten out your heat
ing stoves, your last years under
wear and knocked the moths out 
of your overcoat. It's gonna turn 
cold some morning before lung 
and you're going to find out that 
the heater teaks gas, and that 
your underwear is lost or worn 
out and that your wife sold your 
overcoat. Rctter check up now.

• • •
F. I). Rostick says that folk, 

should quit burning paper anu 
tra.sh in tlic business district and 
let the garbage collector gel the 
refuse. It is no longer necessary

Texas Tech Notes
LUHHOCK. Sept, 20 - • Enroll

ment at Texas Technological Col
lege for the HM8 fall semester 
reached -1,180 Friday afternoon 
with 2,000 additional applicants 
expected to complete registration 
in time for classes .Monday morn
ing.

Approximately 2,000 students a 
day were registered under the 
new system instituted by the re
gistrar's office this year, elimin
ating long lines and the usual 
"bottlenecks."

IV. 1*. Clement, registrar, esti
mated the enrollment will reach 
8,500, which almost -lUO stiidcnt.s 
more th.nn attended the first term 
last year.

An unuffieial count of new 
students indicate.-- the freshman 
class will have 1,300 members, and 
about I,'200 of the new students 
on the campus arc transfer stu
dents from other colleges in T 
as and out of state.

fcreiice. used to give me the im 
pression that the "old man" was 

fairly experienced "old goat." 
nut Just exactly what 1 thong it hr 
should he but smart enough t > get 
by In a wabbly sari of way .Now 
when I am 'The old man." I jusi 
feel w.-ibhly and not quite as 
brisk as I used to be.

— W ANT ADS GET RESUI.T.S—

Casual Comment
Ity Mrs. Nora IIRIingiley

A group of relatives gathered 
at .Mackenzie park Sunday after
noon, and later enjoyed a picnic 
supper. It was a "lurewell parly" 
for .Mr.s. Rera .Maud .Martin amt 
small daughter, Sondru Jack, who 
leave on Thursday of this week 
lo join the husband and father, 
Capt. Jack .Martin, in tlie Aleut
ians. .Mrs. .Martin will go by |mll- 
nian, via Amarillo and Denver, lo 
Seattle. The boat triii from Seattle 
to Adak will t.nke approximately 
six days.

The trip is the culmination of 
moritlis ol liope and mucli plan
ning. in the lirst place, there is 
a housing sliortage in the Aleut
ians, as elsewhere. Finally, a 
fellow officer was "leaving out," 
so Capt. Martin got his house and 
lioiight the furnishings. In the 
meantime, .Mrs. .Martin was .shop 
ping for lockers to hold the 
baggage, of which slic was allow
ed 525 pounds, beside-, the cabin 
pieces. Also on the "must" list 
were galoshes, boots, snow suits 
and parkas to cope wjlli the pre
vailing cold w inds and fug of tiu-ir 
destination. Heavier items as ski

GET YOUR .SCRATCH I’ADS 
AT THE SI,.\TONHE. 23c I’EH 
I’OUNI). HANDY ro  HAVE A 
ROUND THE OFFICE AND AT 
HOME. GET THEM AT THE 
SI,ATO,NTTE.

He’s a sitting duck/
cheese she wanted. "Just ordinary | to burn the trash said Mr. Rostick
rat cheese," said .Mrs. Elidson, 
which I believe describes must any 
cliccse very well. Until a few 
years ago 1 did not know there 
was but one kind of cheese and 
the fact that there are so many

as the city now has ample equip 
nient to gather the garbage and 
can now dispose of it in a much 
safer way than having it burned 
in tile rear of the business hulls 

Not only will il reduce fire
different kinds lias kept me busy lia/ards hut it will also keep a lo:
trying lo sample them all, anil 
I ’ve gotten into some serious 
trouble at home lor, on occassions, 
when 1 Prougni some of the un
tried brands nome, my wife look 
them out and niincd tnem before 
1 got a chance to see what made 
them popular. She is strong for 
the rat cheese variety and leaves 
the room when I try to cal some 
of the extra heavy kinds that 1 
occasionally bring home. John 
Berkley is the guilty one for try
ing lo gel me to try the many 
viscious kinds that he gets.

While there seems lo be some 
resistance against higner prices 
with some busines.s linns icporl- 
ing business not as good us it was 
at this time of the year in I!>47, 
the local prices on most items, 
large and small, .seem to h.' go
ing higher. Tne fact mat the cot
ton and gram crops cannot he 
very muen this year inignl ex
plain this condition locally, but 
this is not tne only place where 
such conditions seem lo be piev- 
allcnt for .salesmen who nave ! 
been working in the ranhaniile : 
where condiiions liave been goOil ' 
and where excellent wTical nar- j 
VCSI.S have been gatlicreil, say | 
that business is not very good in i 
that part ot the co;inlry cither. .

Some folks seem to mink that j 
there will he a surpltis in most '■ 
everything by the time mis year
h. ns petered out hut 1 am not too I
sure that many folks now living 
will ever see tne nicichandise ana 
luxuries as plentiful a-s they were, 
before Hie last war. |

A ll my IRe I have heard that, 
hard woik never killed anyone j 
but the lirst thing a iloctor iloi-s
i. s lo take your ulood pri -.-iuri
look w isc ami tell >''»• 'o 
down that you are working loo 
hard. i

The old adage used to sniiiut 
true to me hut a- tlic years slack , 
up I’m more inclined to side witli 
the doctors, only it seem.-, to me 
that the doclor.s do no; lullow 
their own advice for tliey all seem 
to he on Hu- dead run all the lime 
and if you go to a doctors oflico 
you mlgnl as well take the day oil 
lor Ihoie won’t be much of u Icil 
by the lime you gel to sec him 
i ^ i k e l y  hell .see you just be 
^i|9|no quits for the evening and 
w nrtc ll you to come back the 
next day and if that happen; yon , 
will be stuck most of Hie next iioy. ■ 
too. Personally I’m In favor of : 
everybody retiring and having a| 
devil of a good lime from now on | 
rcgardli*ss of communism, and the, 
drouth. , , , I

U seems to me that there arc j 
more doonlads and devices lo use, 
In an office than ever before. 
Every day some one thinks up a 
new way to make bookkeeping 
harder and manufacturers make, 
more ways to mUplacc letters, | 
bills and Invoices,

Not only docs one hsvc to 
remember who wrote a letter or 
sent an Invoice but under what 
clasaincation, sub-head and In 
what filing cabinet the paper

. .  . . .  VNot long ago I read of a Wash
ington Government aulstant to an 
gastitant who had a ilenographer

of aslu-s ami cinders Ironi flyin 
around town ruining merchamli.'-i 
in the stores and -settling on thi 
buildings. .Mr. Bostick, wliii uscii 
lo operate a lannd'-y knows wlial 
hardships Hying aslu-s can cause 
and he fcel.s mighty sorry for 
those who operate laundries 
Slatur,.

Not long ago a certain buslm-.s-- 
man in I.iihhuck, who lias a young 
daughter with a convertible, bor
rowed the fl-nshy looking car in 
an emergency, and drove mil near 
Tech t’ollege. Driving along he 
heard one young man student 'say 
to another, "look at that old cool 
driving that fancy convertible."

It made the hiisinc.ss man pretty 
hoi and I can umlersland Just 
how he felt because I'm -.etting 
along where my helpers refer to 
me as the "old man." .Such re-

( '

fuRs, which she was unable to 
obtain here will be bought in 
Anchorage, to which point, Capt. 
Martin flics about twice a month.

"It's a long lane, that has no 
turning." Finally, all the required 
"shots" for the prevention of 
sundry diseases had been taken, 
and from some quarter, wliere 
"red tape" is dealt out, arrived 
reams of "orders," and, at long 
last, by telegram, "Fort Call. "

Plans are always uncertain in 
the army, hut at present they 
expect to remain in the Aleutians 
about eighteen monUis.

Have your prescriptions filleO 
at TEAGUE S DRUG STORE b' 
a registered pliarmicist.

POST BINDERS 
STAPLERS & STAPLES

EXPANDING  FILES 
D U PLICATING  INKS 

STENCILS
Adding Mach-nc Ribbe^ns 

Order Books 
COLUM NAR PADS 

EVERSHARP REPEATER 
ESTERBROOK— Desk Sets & 

Fountain Pens 
Stamp Pad Ink

Typewriter Paper &  Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons

NOTE BOOK— ruled or un
ruled fillers

Parcel Post Labels

INDEX CARDS, Letter Size 
RING BOOKS 
Punches 

of all sizes

LEDGER SHEETS— all type«. 
FILE FOLDERS—  Letter and; 
Automatic Moisteners '
Liito Mechanical Marking

At The I
S L A T O N I T E  ^

to Per Cent False Alarms
fn the United States, 456 cities ot 

over 20.000 reported 02,695 false 
alarms fh 1947. This was 10.8 per 
cent of the total calls answered.

•1 Wild Flower
One of the choice wild (lowers ol 

the world, the l-cwisij Twecdlc, 
was discovered during the Lewis 
and Clark expedition.

Dictionaries approved by Slaton 
High School and Texas Tech, $4.75 
It the Slatonlte.

Can Black-DrutU 
Help Tkit 

Haidseliir F<elia{f
Tti; Blicic-Drsufbt mtr btlp m  
you fest logy II tho only rsison you M  
lâfct way Is beesuso of consUpsUon, Bisex»uist wsy Is1>sesuss ot cooiUpstU— 
Drsufht, lha (rltndly UxaUrs, is usui r̂ 
prompt and Uiorouih vben tsXca M at* 
tac ted. It coaU only s penny or Im  a 
dose. Tbst's »by ft bee beta a beet-
leUcr viUi four gexMrftUoof. If you ar» 
troubled nUh iuch •jrmptomf »• toji of 
»ppetlUy hetdaebe, upset stomach« flata* 
khCf, pbyalcal faUfue« skepUanM«»Kace. •mental bailntu. bad breatk>HtDd if tbsa» 
•ymploms ara du« cmljr to conatlpatloo—• 
Ur vlack-Draufbt. Get a packag« today.

In Building or Remodeling... j

■ ¡w m rrstr

Ws-

As one of your most-used rooms, your 

kitchen should provide both beauty and 

convenience , . , which is just another 

way of saying “ You need one of those 

handsome new automatic gas rong-s 

Please see your favorite dealer.

1

There’ s nothing like GA' 

for cooking...baI(ing...i;ro,'lii.;

'h / e it /t 'á'W

Each liunting season thousands of telephone 

wires are broken by stray bullets.

When you go out this year, please remember 

that a shot at a bird on a wire may break 

the wire and interrupt imixjrtant calls. ^
M .  ■'

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

4(9 ( O

'9 >

eL^ta/i d -iV jt ttu y e e  o j u i  n u y e e  p £ x y p la

The l>»mbility...the be]

cuyuct

V

the Dollar-Value -

ALL ARE IN CHEVROLET!
Yes . . . Choviolel alono gives the Big-Car Quality 
and Big-Car Value that have caused more people to 

buy Chovrolots than any other car! Chevrolet alone 

gives those Big-Car Advantages at lowest cost!

M m o  Valuo
in Riding Luxury!

Your own tests will provo 
that Chevrolet lias moro 
riding comfort bocaiiso of 
Its Body by Fisher and 
Improved Unitized Knoo- 
Action Gliding Ride.

-

V alue
in Performance with 

Economy!
Chevrolet's valve-in-head 
"World’s Champirin” en
gines have doliveruil more 
miles, to more owners, 
than any other motor-car 
power plant built today I

Mo^a V alue
in All-round Safety I
Chovrotet'i Unlllzeil 
Knoo-Aclion RIdo plus 
Positivo-Action Hydraulic 
Brakes plus Fishor Uni- 
stuel Body Construction 
provide triple protection!

M o \e Value. 
in  Tastefu l Beauty 1

Its smoolh over ,dl rlnsMio 
and itsworld-l.iriHunBo-l ■ 
hy Fisher assuin Chovro 
let ol hoauty-leadorship as 
well as fine workmanship 
and sturdy construction

C H E V R O L E T  -  and Onlu J 33 - I S  FIRST!

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Company
120 N 9th. St. Phone 470

A plü5 in aijy bu  ̂!
When >mi ŵ itl;ll (o  ( rinoeo 
N'^ .MoKir Oil and an OH.- 
PI.A'I I I ) engiiu. -oi l  gel lliese 
triple .iiH.intaj;;; . .

( I )  / i-'r-r p ro li-iiion  fr,im  
pow er-t In gg in g  kludge ainl 
carluin iliie to we.ir: (-1 <■»/;■./ 
p rolee lion  from iiu-c.il-eaiinj; 
combusiiun acids; ( Vi i.v/r,/ 
protection  from ileM rucii'c  
"d rv " friction  Mans.

N'/- .MotorBoaus. Uonoc«
<)il tPateniiJr l.i-.ren; an i-w’-.r 
(dm ol liibriiaiil .o ■ l.rs to 
metal suil.--- (liai workini- 
pans .ife Í- 111 II* t ill. IM.A 1 I I >1 
lilis  ( «,'f.i Dll' ’ /.ri* Il I' on 
c\ lindi I «  ,11s . . won I .;//
drain down, .-n ovi riiiglil.

I'oi plus perlormance . . . full
time proli Ilion . . . mori miles 
pu qua ri

Cofffiahl Wí*» f ••niinrnlil Oil t-

Make a date to O ILrP tA TE!

l i i i i i i i i

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY:

SCIIUBTTE’S SERVICE STATION 
Slaton, Texas

RAYMOND GENTRY 
Posey, Texu

MILES CONOCO STATION 
Wilson, Texas

M. L  MURRAY, Agent
IT

t A i l

r
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TIIE  SLATOMTE
FRIDAY, SKPTEMIIER 24,'l»4S«

Two New Members 
Initiated In The 
Eastern Star

Young Couple To 
Live In Slaton

A regular statoci meotitiK oi the I 
O. K. S. was hold at tho .Masemio 
Hall. Tuo.sday, Sopì. 14, at «  p. m. 
Mrs. Uudloy Uorry, Worthy .sl.ci | 
roil, proaidod. i

Aflor a busino.., sossiou. tw. I 
now moiuhots wdc iniLijlo.l In- | 
the Ordor, They wci'o Mr.s Ka> ! 
Holt and .Mr. F. .\. Drowry. Initial- 
inu officers woro Worthy .Matron. 
.Mr.-, Dudley Uorry; Worthy o- , 
ron. Bovts Hanna; Conductress. 
.Mrs. K. .\. Drowry. aau .\s.-.oi..., 
Conduclross, .Mrs. W K .Mcl'.-l.n.

ObliKatiun ninni was obsorsod 
with a proiiram by J. W i nono- 
welh and Mrs. J H lald.soi; j 

Two urand officers were prosonl j 
from Lubbock Chapter, Mrs. L. D 
Thomas, Deputy tirami .Matro;i, and ; 
Mrs. Carl U. Stewart. Member o. 
the Board of Ueiievolenci . of lhO| 
Orand I'n.tpler o( Tes.i, ;

.\t tlii- close of the meetiiir: re-; 
freshmeiits wore -i-rved in the’ 
diningroom Sosonls memlu-is mil 
visitor-. w,-ro |iioM-o! !

M Iho o‘\: co';ular mool.r- 1
S,-p; .:o ow!;.w. -:i will h. hoid.

o c ie t
Baptist W, M. U. 
Has Royal Service 
Program Monday

Bridal Shower Is Courtesy To
Miss Lucille Caldwell

Mr.s K. L. Gi-een Is 
Party Honi)ree

.Mr.s H. L (ircen of 7r>0 So Hit:'; 
St., w.is the honor, o at pm', ami; 
white -sliowii’ uiveii in the home' 
of .Mr-, 11. B.' Bank, at i:40 So-. 
4th, on .Monday afternoon. Mr- 
Herschel Glas^ocrck and Mrs, W
J. Thomas wore co h.w'.o.,.-^ |

The house was decorated with-
pink and blue flowers Kefresh-' 
ments of pink and blue individual 
cakes and pink icc oieam punch 
were -or.oil l’ 'ate favor, 
tiny :.toiks tied with pink 
blue ribbon and sr..,\din; 
white mint,

Ganios w.-s.' pi ..1 11 and Mi
K. Mot .on ,1\0 a hmJ;!;.; . nntiod.. 
"Time H.ne Cti iiio.-il t iiity ' 
flues! , .'.eri' nvited

and

W

MRS. BOBBY MARTINDALE
The wmldinc .if Mi.'-s Ina Ko>n 

Mcl.aupblin. dau-,!iter ot Mi and 
.Ml - W h McL;ui him oí Wir 
,.in nil It.i!.!:. M.11 linciali- 
111. . . O Ml and Ml - W Marl.n 
■■lall .si d-.ii wa, --.iomii- > cl on
,so:,,! A Sept I'J n lli. Kir-. Bap 
,..| i hio.ii oi W i 'll 'll lie . 
Kmniott Brool. o;n> atiii,;.

Th. ..ii.o w i- l.-;.’s.‘d with fern 
and liank.-il with crystal stands 
of pink and orchid asters

.Mr--. V. L. No'i- ai pianist, ao 
companied Mr- Jip.- S.tann and 
Mrs C.o.irue William.son, sisters ol 
the brid. who -an>;, '.Mways,' 
and .Ml ,\ D Shore- who sani:.
Because.
The- bride jiven in marriaue 

by her father, wore a «ray tail
ored suit, with navy aocessorica 
and a rors.t l̂o of ro.s." She wa- 
attended by Mis. Dorothy WaLson 
of l.ubbovk who wo:- a ,;t o' 
! 1 i.'lod wnh pink mil b-.iok 
ac.'. .--or - . ml a :■ a 'Í pin's

; Women of the Baptist Church | 
I met Monday afternoon in the home j 
i of .Mrs 1. It GrcKory fur then 

Royal Service pruuram. Mrs. J. B 
! lluckabay wa. co-hostes. with .Mr:
■ Greiiory

.Mrs. Geo. .Marriott bronchi the 
devotional me'sace for the afler- 
nuun.

Mrs It. 1. Smith, '.r.. presented 
' the procram on the theme. 'One 
S 'lio r Tor the .\ocro in .\trica 
and in .\mcrica. ' rhoso lakinc 
p jit on the prop-am w ; e  as 
;.d !i".M o--dam es Fred Stottle- 
ni'io Dudley Berry, 1’ G. Stokes. 
U F Fercuson. .\ C. Slru'i-land. 
.,nd J B. lluckabay

.Mrs. James Ilaliburton s.mp ;; 
nc-iiro spiritual, .i.companied by 
lior mother. .Mr.-.. I. C. Tucker.

Uefn-shments were served 'o 
twenty -even members.

■Slaton Art Club Is 
I'Fo Meet Sept. 2.S

Over One Hundred 
Guests Call At 
Wilson Home

The Slaton Art Club wil meet 
i at 3 p m , Tuesday, Sept. 2S, in 
j the home of .Mrs. Geo Marriott. 
I on tho I’eterslnirc road. Yearbooks 
■ will be presented at this meet 
i inp

RAINBOW GIRLS II.W K 
srCCIi.SSI'l I, U I'ARTV

Lui

Mr and Mi 1' 
of Jop! " Mo Ml 
and sull .Mr . id NL ■ 
all of lions'.lit h; ‘ . 
tor ' 0-,oi„; (1.0., lU 
Mr ILt.inii' '! . 
Miiati's fa!hi I and - 
T  II i iimc-i! .'i 1 M: 
ld.a lla 'iim .'1

Fid..
Ti .n
: d I '- ’ iy M0U-!i o: 

lit-.- '  of iho bi ll siiiiom 
w-;e tfUl .r.po 

-: .-.o..-.li!.“."" i-. -1 or. hid

The Rainbow- Giii- held a 4'.’ 
party tin Club Hou».- Ihursdi y 
nicht. Sept. H), >hich was very 
'iK-r.'"ful S60.fi4 was cleared, 
w-hiih will i'ti into the Rainbow 

' Fund. Home made pie and coffoo 
. wore 'orved

One hundred and tweniy-L.r.'i 
cucsts called at the home of .Mr, 
and .Mrs. K K. Wilson last Su i- 
clay afternoon when they celeorai 
ed their Golden Wcdilin« .\niiivor 
sary.

Guests were met at the door by- 
Mrs. Harold Wilson. Mrs. Kail 
Wilson, and Mrs. Ray WiNun. all 
(lauchters-in-law-. Mi.ss .-knuo.;. 
Wilson recislered the ,:.io .i : . 
.Miss Lavenia Wilson. Mrs Dini,:! .-- 
Wilson, Mr.s. R C Slan.ldcr. and 
Mrs Rose Nor ,m p ‘ored. T..v 
dintnp table w.i, oivcr.-.l ii a 
cold cloth and o-nter. d w i;b ,i 
3-tiered wedding; oak.' liO: . ,i i . 
cold and white and Hank -d '-y 
white candles in crystal hol.loi-.

The rcceivinc rooms wer.- d, 
corated with yellow and while 
chrysanthemums.

o’ut-ol-town Kue.sls calling were: 
.Messrs. D 11. Thrasher. G. D, 
Bennett, and Klbert Bennett, all 
o 1 WhilewriRhl; Robbie I.oe 
Thrasher and .Mrs. Sylvia Bennett 
of .\mariIlo: Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Bennett. Floydada, Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. D. Flesher. Mr and .Mrs- Fut
ure .Smith, and Mrs. Banks, all 
of Lubbock; Mr. a:ld Mrs. Do.Vo 
I’rather of Cany.m. and Mrs. Rost 
.Norton of Temple,

I’astel colored ast-r., were utcc. 
to decorate the Slato.i Club ILiu.i. 
last b.ilurday nii..it wh.-n a b.i.la. 
shower was g.v. ,i as a cjur.osy 
to Mi'S Lucille Caldwell, bride 
ltd  Id Jo.tniy .M. Mullins ol 

Lubbock.
R.c.'ivinc hours were from 7:3i- 

until t»:30, with .Mrs. W. F. For 
giisoii crcelitig Rut-sls at the daoi 
me 1 rsi nour and -Mrs. A. K.
Whitencad i.ie second nour. L; 
the receiving lii.c were .Mrs. Lula 
Caldwell, ujchor i>; Lie bridcu. 
be, the hononc', .Mr;. J. M. Mullins 
S|.. Miss Lave. ; Wil On, ..i;
Louie McFarland. a.;.l M; • To;n j 
Fenle.s. i

Mrs. J. A. Wright pl.iy.'il piano: 
elections throug.iout the ri . 

ing hours.
The tea table wa« covered with 

an embroidered linen cloth ano 
i-:ntered with a.i arrangement ot 
...i.iid asters and white candle-..
.Mrs Joe Neugebauer. Mrs. Douglas 
Wilson, .Mrs. Joe Tate, and Mr.s.
.N.irman Spears alternated in pn 
siding over the silver tea and 
eolfee services.

.Mrs Feli.\ Bolden of Lubbock 
registered guests in the bride's 
book at a table centered with 
rosebuds.

Other hostesses for the occasion 
were .Mesdames Roy Holt, Vasker 
Brownings Chas. I'- | w . K, Guinn of Tyler has
Llanahan, \ rn n t! : for t*'e past week in
Slitkes. R. . lu  • • ■ ' ., the home of her brother-in-law and
B G. Guinn. Jack hdwards, L. M.‘ . . _ ........... .
Lott. Haskel Lasaler. L. B, Hager

ïf'

GRA.N'D Ra I’ ID.S, .MICHKfAiN' — The interpretation of modern 
luiii-tionul iilens into iiutheiitic period furniture is one of the new 
disigli idi-iis which Amerii-iin honie-makcis have received with a., 
chiiiii The illuatruteil bedrnoni piece- from the Kindel Furnituu- 
Cuiiipaiiy me an c-M.-llenI (-xiioi|ile of this functloniill.sm. Beilside 
slaiid hail a -ipi-i-ial pull-up liible shelf foi bedtime convenienie In 
.iclditioii to laclio shelf the stated fi-utuie> a cliawet and iH.cik .'helf 
Kiiiili-rs adaptatloii of Chippendale u|iholstercd clesigii.s inti- .-.lid 
pien-s illustrate' the expc-rl wood working .»kill which has made Giaiid 
Rapid: fuiiiiture famous thioughout the world.

MR.S. H. S. CRKWS IS 
IIOSTKSS TO PAST >1ATRONS

MISS rAR K IIII.I. IIOSTl-LSS 
¡TO MISSIO.NARY ClltCI.K

The Past .M..;i,.ns Club ot the 1 Circle No. One of the First 
Order i-f the Kaster.i Star ni.-t at .Methodist Ithiirch met Monday 
7 o'clock Thursday evening. Sep!.. aflernomi with Miss Zclda I’atk- 
Iti, in ine home of .Mrs. II. S, hill.
Crews. Mrs K. K. ihilv. r wa, ini-j .Mrs. O. 1). McCliiitock led the 
Hated as a new memb-'r com- opening prayer and Mrs. W. K. 
mittee was appointed for the j .McCain gave the mission study on 
ba/aar and baü' sale to be held Hawaii. .Mrs. A. K. Whitehead
Oct. Hi in the olfice of the South
western Public Service Company. 

Fruit punch and cookies wer. 
i served to the ten members pre- 
I sent.

in.in. and O U. Crow.

sister, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. D 
son. Sunday visitors in the Daw 
son home were Mr. and .Mrs. Phil

Kightgave the closing prayer, 
members were present.

The next meeting will be at 
3 o'clock .Monday, Sept. 27. in the 
home of Mrs. (). D, .McClintock.

U'BBOCK .>lt’SIC I'EACIIEU 
GIVII.S DF.MON.STKATION

Miss Mary Dunn, who teaches 
music in the Lubbock schools.

Nickel and four sons of .San ; gave a demonstration on Teclini

PO.SKY II. D. Cl.I It 
KI.KCTS Ol I It LR.S

I RKHEARSAI, DLNNER IS 
i GIVEN WEDDING PARTY

.-\ngclo. .Mr. Nickel is a brother of 

.Mrs. Guinn and Mrs Daw

p -.' Ni  V M.-m - . i th 
it i«-«.;'. ;n -s;:;:, I 
Mjüinci.'i: ■' li --V

W. t Tc-V.i' c ■!

i-iil Ml
-WANT \I*S t.EI RESI LTS

; Mr and Mr- L B. Hagcrman 
' ,',uii;.-d Friday from a vacation 

-pi lit in Colorado While away 
' • y attended a family reunion of 
■ .Ml Hagcrman'- family held at 
i the home of Mr and Mr- J. Tharp 

.!'. l)e;-v.-r 1

■i/

. ' i n n s  ( v n  x  r \ (  \ < > i i r  w a y

The Pos.-y Home Demonslr.ition 
Club met Wednesday in the horn. 
of Mrs A. W. Sumrall, The follow
ing oflicers were elected: Chai. 
man. Mrs, A W Sumrall; co 
chairman, .Mrs, Larkin Tayi-u 
-<-i- treas. Mr.s C, F, Schulte, le- 
once committee. .Mt-sdamcs OF, • 
Browning, J. June- a'ul O ‘K. 
Patterson; good neighbor ch.s- 
man. .Mr- W. C. Guetersloh; re 
creation committee. .Mr". Buck 
Craig and .Mr- Henry Guetersli ;.: 
education. Mrs. T. ,\. Johnson: 
parliamentarian and reporter Mi- 
Faniiie Patteison.

The .u-;sl meeting will be Uc' 
(i in the ,,jnu el Mr-. Hem 
Guc-li-i slo.i

RAINBOW GIRLS TO HAVE 
PI BI.IC INSTALL.U  IO.N

Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M. .Mullins, sr.. 
of 1408 Ave. X. in Lubbock, cn 
tertainid with a turkey dinner at 
their home .Monday evening tor 
the rehearsal party lor the wedding j 
of their son. J. .M. Mullins, jr . . ' 
and .Mis's Lucille I'aldwell of Sla 
ton, which was to be solemni/eil 
on Wednesday evening of this 
week.

.-Mtending were. Rev and Mr.- 
W. F, Ferguson, .Mrs. Lula Cald
well and daugntcr, Lucille, Mrs 
L. B. Hagennan. Mrs. W. L, Hous 
our. jr.. .Mrs. Clifford Young and 
daughter. Ethlyn. .Misses Jeannine 
.Mullins. Billie Jean Tucker, Laven
ia Wilson. Daunita Dowell. .Mr. 
Louie .McFarland and daughter, j 
Johnanna, .Mi-ssrs. . Edward .mid 
Carter Caldwell. J. M. .Mullins, 
jr.. Ben Reed and C. J. Ward.

B. U. Castleberry, 220 So. 10th. 
pass to Slaton Theatre.

cpie for the pupils ol .Mrs. J. A. 
Wright and their mothers on Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Tin;, 
is a new- technique which .Mrs. 
Wright is introducing in Slaton.

The Slaton .-\ssembly of the 
order ot Rainbow for Girls. .No, 
11)4. will have public installation 
of their new officer.-. Sunday. 
Sept, 20, at 2:30 p. m.. in the 
.Masonic Hall. The public i- cor
dially welcomed .it these services

Dollie Peyton, one of last year' 
High School students, is in nurse' 
training in Rochester, Minn.

BRIDESMAIDS Ll'.NCIIEON 
IS GIVEN Sl'N'DAV

Mr- G. II. Sargent visited her 
mother in Colorado ttity, the first 
of the week

GLITTERN 
GLEAM .

ill ,stvlc-rij)c
/

shoes

$6.95

.Sino'sc) ilifl. green blenJeJ to in “ ilmoit blick" 

shade., ¡uvt righi for the new Fall colors in clothes. 

You'll admire the stylinjf love the tailotcil fitting 

o f these nationilly idvcrtiseJ Trim Tredi for Fill. 

Our collciiion  11 still complete., vuinc in nowl

The gold glltteis aril the 
biirklrs gleam on these startl
ingly lieaiitiful gold and nu- 
suede sandals . . . Wear them 
by day or by night or all day
long. yet find them soothingly 
comfortable always . . .

.Mrs, T. T. Fenley and .Mrs. 
Gordon G. Burrell were hostesse- 
at a 1 o'clock luncheon given on 
Sunday as a pre-bridal courtesy- 
honoring .Mis, Lucille (.’aldwoll. 
brideelcct of J. .M, .Mullins, jr.. 
and her attendants.

Places were laid for Misses 
Jeannine .Mullins, Johnanna .Mc
Farland, both of Lubbock, and 
Mlssi's Lavenia Wilson, Daunita 
Dowell, FUhelyn Young. Mrs. W. 
L. Housour and the honorée.

SLATON F. II. A. 
ELECTS OFFICERS

We Have 
The

ANSW ER  
On What 
To Serve 

For
DINNER  

And All Other 
Meals

.\,k to See 
.STYLE NO. J336 

As Sketched

Dates 1 '-

lilit««.

The Slaton Chapter of the 
F'uture Homemakers of America 
met Sept. lU in the home making 
room of the High .School. Ap
proximately- 58 meinbi-r.s attended. 
Officers were elcctc-d as follow.-: 
Paula .Maxey. president; Carol Sue 
Sokoll. vice president; Lena 
Schmidt, -.•i-ietary trea-urcr, 
Dorothy Brunson, reporter; Bonny 
Taylor, .song leader, Jo Ann Green, 
hi.storian.

Chapter mother and father will 
he discussed in the next meeting

•Mr and Mr- K A. Gentry. Betty, 
and .Mrs Dorsey Gentry went to 
San Angelo to spend Sunday with 
their son. brother and husband. 
Dorsey Gentry, who Is convalesc
ing from a back injury. In the 
Santa F'c ho.spllal there. He is re
ported as improving.

CHICK’S
FOOD

MARKET

We
Deliver 
Open 
Until 
7:30 
P. M.

C O M I N G
W II A T ! —

—RALLY DAY.

W H E R E *
—PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

aiURCII, lUi u d  W. Knog.

- ÉUHo.lbMa
t4 f%

, < u -.h -a : m : ’ '

w  H cr-* tr* |i N AM M
{-UKIU:<MXnia»R '
U teirf'Kn jnlDsUdM btu. g: 
I . __ »UnsttIP

EAT ‘EM UP 
T I G E R S

<Sik

W E ARE FOR YO U  
ALL THE W A Y  

AND  HOPE YOU W IN  
EVERY GAME.

■SLATON
jAk

L'
sn iaV ''"'** b:s\

K»1 .10 iU' 
G i)nq irteli

yard. GreeiWione onl _ 
one on tone,

rilht price. At O. D. M«> 
:K  FURNITURE.

Uc

1 fe h 
hai d <

FRIDAY,. SBPTEMUER 24, 1048

Due to the difficulty
and expense of eoí^
lectine Binali amounts 
all classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN
’ANCE

F'OU SALE: F'ive radiant heaters 
fog^sale 140 N. 5th. Phone 218-W.

9-24-p

l'o it SAl.E: Lettergraph Duplicat
ing .Machine at the SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: 31" wide screen door 
lind 32" w ide door top panel glass 
ai the SLATONITE.

FO

or it will nut be pub
lished . . .  and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M.
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis-
m e .

FOlt SALE: Hammerinlll Bond
correspondence paper and envelop
es by the pound at the SLATON- 
JTE. tf

WANTED TO RENT 15

WILL pay 0 months advance rent 
for nice- 2 bedroom home. Phone 
5CC. lO-l-p

FOR RENT y  I

FOR SALE 12

Foil ItE.N'T Bed room for rent, 
imvatc entrance adjoining bath, 
i ’hoiie 126.M U24-p

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest style lighting fix 

turcs for any purpo.se. F'or better 
quality fixtures sen these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, WO South 
12 th. It

F'OIt RENT: Well furnished room 
with private hath and private eii- 
trance. See .Mrs. Clay- Oate- at 
Clay Oatc- Dept. Store.

1) 24 e

5 rooir 
pavement

3 bedrt 
od West 
Terms.

Nice b 
of town, 
interest.

Well lo 
$500.00 |i

New o 
ern $4001

New 4 
location, 
Terms.

4 roon 
handle. S

2 bedri 
down.

2 bedr 
dow-n.

4 room
New- 4 

$1500 do
4 room
Nice

terms.
3 roon 

down.
3 roon

F'Oll SALFl: Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, G30 S. 
12th. Ur

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumbing Shop.

Ifc

FOR SALE: Four drawer extra 
heavy suspension spring filing 
cabinet, slightly damaged in ship 
ment by trucking company. At a 
bargain. A l the SL.ATONn'E of 
flee. Phone 20.

FOR SALE; Ilecoiiditinned L. C. 
Smith Standard typewriter. $35.00 
at the SLATONITE. H

FOR SALE; Good modern 7 room 
house, good out building.s and a 
nice concrete cellar. Call 280-J or 
sec me al‘850 So. 13th SI.

101-c

SEE the New F'erguson Tractor 
now on Display. Limited numbe.' 
for immediate delivery. Genuine 
Ferguson Implements, (i to 12 ft. 
Tandom Disc Harrows, Cotton 
Trailers. 11. it H. Tractor & Imple
ment Co., E. Broadway just we.-! 
ot Canyon, Lubbock, Texas.

!)24-c

F'OR SALFl; One 4'-j ft. recon
ditioned electric refrigerator and 
one reconditioned 5 ft. Electrolux 
gas refrigerator at Slaton Furni
ture Co. D-24-C

SET OF' pink bathroom fixtures. 
Refrigerators from 4 lo 8 ft. Spec
ial price on air-conditioners and 
fans. Layne Plumbing and Electric 

tfu

F’OR SALFh 3 bed room liouse on 
corner lot for sale. 850 So, 13th 
Phone 28C-J. lU-l-p

FOR FIVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod- 
ern, progressive store. Feeds, Dr- 
Salsbury's medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is uur specially. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSEIt HAI'CHERY, Purina Deal- 

9 17-eer.

F’OR RENT Large bedroom, with 
or without kitchen privileges; close 
111, Ladies or couple only. 350 W 
Lubbock Phono Kiti, or see after 
(1:30 p. m. 9-24 p i

MISCELLANEOUS 8

W.kNTED; Wanted >c',ving of all 
kinds, tnildrui'- clotlies a special-1 
ty. Price s Hi-n.'onriblc. 850 So. 12th 
St. Phono 294. 9'24-p

W ANTED  TO  BUY 11

Will buy- your equity in G, I. 
house-. Phone 172-.M. Gus J.' 
Vivial. tfc i

10 jt-n
house. $7 

100 ac- 
Highwuy.

140 ac 
meiits. $ 

040 ac 
200 in c 
$32.00 pc 

40'ii a 
liighwav, 
$2850 di 

104 at 
to town 

202 at 
paved H 
vation. 
Plenty \ 
per acre 

100 ac 
water he 

WouliJ 
large or

LOST and FOUND
335 So.

LOST: Tan male Pekonese dog 
Name Tinv See Arvcl Kitten, Rt. 
1. Phone 594-J4. 9-24-p

h e l p :: h e l p :!

We need extra help in our ele:m- 
ing plant, either men or women, 
experienced or we will train. F'air 
starting -alary willi regular adv 
ancement.

EVANS DItV n.EANEItS

RE AL ESTATE

FOR SALK: '40 Chevrolet. '30 j 
F'ord, '33 Chevrolet, and '33 Dodge j 
for sale. Ted & duel's Garage, 
I2CO So. 9lh. 9 24 p

FOR S,\'.K: t’ock 'i' Spant-1 pat) 
male and female for sale: 1257 So. 
8th. Phone 214-J, 924 p

FOR SALK 
Row-Binder, 
binder. 
Gordon

. 7 i i ^ k  E 
11 ItoaK:yocI

John Deere. Pow er j 
and one bruadi' i ' ! , 

of Slatan. on 
Neugebauer.

10-24 p

F'OR SALK: John Deere Colton 
Puller, good as new-, with F'armall 
hook-up extra, pulloci 50 hales last 

■year, also Oliver Broadcast Bind
er. good as new-. Sec me al my 
farm 5 miles So. of town, will 
give tcrm.s. J. W, Saveli, Rt. 2.

9 24-p

F'OR SALK: F'rcih Jersey Cow. 
with'whltcfacc heifer calf. Wjll- 
lam Crabber, Rt. 2, Slaton.

i  KM-P

FOR ,SALE: Good 11 weeks old

155 acre:-, 2 1-2 miles Soulhwe.-t 
Wilson, modern home, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acres South Slaton at oiily 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gorilon, priced 
at only $70.03 per acre.

10 acre.-, new- mudern home, 
close to Slaton.

110 acres N. Slaton at $132.50.
too acres .North Slaton at $1.50.
New and a beauty. 3 rooms and 

bath, strictly up to now $1350 
down and $:i7,50 a month. Why 
rent?

New-, modern, 3 room home, only 
$3S00. The best buy in town.

5 room modern on p.-ivemciit (or 
qnly $3850.

5 rooms, rcflnished inside and 
out, paved street. A real nice 
home for only $0000.00.

$1500 will hniullc this 4 room 
home with 4 lots Balance in G. 1. 
loan .>34 10 a month. You can't 
uffurd to rent:

These arc but a few of our many 
listings Sec us if you arc necdliig 
a home.

Please list your property w-ilh 
us, we appreciate it. We need list
ings on town property and farms.

See Us fur the best loans avail 
able.

1 Extra 
to be 11 
baigain.

100 a
ttu a 

mile.-, oi
2 roon
170 .1(

' north ul 
I too 
, limits. ;

4 rooi 
Priced !

170 a 
F;. Lore

3 rooi 
mill In 
for $'25 I

3 roo 
handle.

Mode: 
paveme: 
down p

0 roo 
rooms I 
lot. lOO 
S0300.0C

5 roo 
$3500.0t

W'e w 
listings

See ii 
a nee.

Loans
perty.

Hicki
CilH

PEMBER Ins. Agcncy
28 Years Your Agent

y  CARPET AND PADDING

plgS-iK. L. Seuddrr. 9'24-p

fo r  ]  SA LE; Wo have coipplele- 
stock<o( A. C. Combine beiyiiÇudd 
Impiqment Co. Phone 4Q0. i - 

i  lO-l-e
Y i

^S evera l Hundred yariLi good 
Used 27" Carpet, mostly Hotels 
and Theatre Patterns. Cheap.

We alit) do Rug binding.

C. ^ KAPPE 

See^-ilc 'At

Sevc-i
pavemi
$425.

5 roi 
nished. 
floor 
$11.750 

0 rm. 
garage 
land Hi 
Price S 

2.5 : 
$1500. 
LcvcIla 

17 a 
1500 K 
of Car 
A nice 
$9500.

FCR S, 
fot ii bh 
nei oT 
p. iWiU
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y To 
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il ait.r., were ii'a-i. 
Sl.ilo.i Club ll.iuii. 
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0 Caldwell, bride 
.y .M. Muilin.s 01

iirs were from 
b .Mrs. W. K. Ker 
tiuesls at the daoi 
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■, Mr; J. M. Muilin.s 
oi. \Vil;on, ..1, I 
ind. a.ill .Mr T.cii j

friKht iila.ved pi.ino 
nijtnout the n , _'.v

e wa' covered with 
d linen cloth anu | 
an arrantternent oi j 

and white candle^ ■ 
ebauer. .Mrs. Douslas ; 
.loe Tate, and Mrs.] 
> alternated in pn , 
le silver tea and

Bolden o( l.ubboek 
■sts in the bride s 
ble centered with

i.ses for the occasion' 
•s Koy Holt. Vasker 
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e Wootton, 11. 0. 
fiidd, .Max .\riants. 
lack Kdwards. K. M .' 
.a.satei. I,. B. Hatter- 
). I 'rm v
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(HtANli UAl’ lLi.S, .MlCHHtAN — The interpretation ol niodern 
luiietionul ideas into autheiitii, period furniture is one of the new 
desiirn ideas which Ainerleiiii honie-niakeis have received with a,- 
elaiiii The illuslraled hedrooiii piece.' from the Kindel Furnituie 
('uiiipany aie an eMelleiit exaiiiple of this funetionidi.siii. Bedside 
stand had a special pull-up table shelf fot bedtime convenienie In 
addition to indio .shelf the sland feutuii" a dtawet and book 'hell 
KindelV adaptation of (.’hipiiendale upholstered desiKiis into -e!al 
pioes illustrate<- the expert wood workintt skill which has mudi Ciand 
Uajiid: furniture famous thioui;hout the world.
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ind the honorée.

11. A.
FICKK.S

n (Chapter of the 
leinakers of America 
I in the home making 
le High .School. Ap- 
58 members attended, 
e elected as follows:
. president; Carol Sue 
e pri-iident, l.ena 
sccretao' tri-osurcr; 

nson. reporter; Bonny 
leader. Jo ,\nn Creen.

lother and father will 
, in the next meeting.

rs K. A. Gentry, Betty, 
irscy Gentry went to 
to spend Sunday with 
irother and husband, 
try, who Is convalesc- 
back injury, in the 

i.spllal there. He is re- 
iproving.

MIt.S. II. S. C!ti:w> l.s 
IIO.SITSS TO PAM  MATltONS

The Past .M..;iim'- Club ot thi 
Order of the Kastern Star m.-i at 
7 o'clock Thursday evening, tsciit 
Hi. in tne home of Mrs. 11. S. 
Crews. Mrs K. K. Culv. r wa- ini
tiated as a new meinbjr. cant- 
mittce was appointed tar the 
baraar a.nd bake sale to be held 
Oct. Hi in the office of the South
western Public Service Company.

Kruit punch and cookies wen 
.served to the ten members pre
sent.

.Mrs. W. K. Guinn of Tyler has 
been visiting for the past week in 
the home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H, D. '- 
-on. Sunday visitor- in the Daw 
-on home were .Mr. and .Mrs. Phil 
N'ickel and four sons of San 
.■Viigelo. Mr. Nickel i- a brother of 
■Mrs. Guinn and Mrs Dawsa i.

B. B. Castleberry, 220 So. 10th, 
pass to Slaton Theatre.

MISS PABKIIII.I. IIO.SIK.SS 
;T 0  MISSIONAKY (TllCl.K

j Circle N o One of the First 
Methodist tihurch met Monday 
aflernoon with Miss /Celda Pailt- 

' hill.
I Mrs. 0. D. McClintock led the 
opening prayer and Mrs. W. K. 
.McCain gave the mission study on 
Hawaii. -Mrs. A. K. Whitehead 
gave the closing prayer. Might 
members were present.

The next meeting will be at 
3 o'clock Monday, Sept. 27. in the 
home of Mrs. O. D. .McClintock.

I.CBBOCK MCSIC TEACIIKU 
(;lV i:s  DK.MONSTKATION

.Miss Mary Dunn, who teaclie-- 
music in the l.ubboek schools, 
gave a demonstration on Techni
que for the pupils ol .Mr.s. J. A. 
Wright and their mother;, on Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock. This 
is a new technique which Mrs. 
Wright is introducing in Slaton.

We Have 
The

ANSW ER  
On What 
To Serve 

For
DINNER  

And All Other 
Meals

CHICK’S
FOOD

MARKET

We
Deliver 
Open 
Until 
7:30 
P. M.

M I N G

OSTAL HOLIfTEHS 
I, tUi and W. Knox.

UN A M  T»E

SnltarUdM boo p

EAT ™  UP 
T I G E R S

W E ARE FOR YO U  
ALL THE W A Y  

AND  HOPE YOU W IN  
EVERY GAME.

■SLATON
fi» Si» b:

sol
iit iq  Id iii  

tr'V.'/ÌH'IT HX>

.’ ,1

fssssfimegrffi

i -

Due to the difficulty 
and  ̂ expense of col
lecting small amounts 
all  ̂ classified adver
tising must be

U N P A I D  IN 
'ANCE

or it will not be pub
lished .. . and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

KOU SALE: Five radiant heaters 
fog,sale 140 N. 5th. Phone 218-W.

0-24-p

FOB SALE: Lettergraph Duplicat
ing .Machine at the SLATONITE.

FOR SALE

and

FOB SALE: 31" wide screen door 
and 32" wide door top panel glass 
at the SLATONITE.

F o il SALE; Haminerinlll Bond 
correspondence paper and envelop
es by the pound at the SLATON
ITE. tf

W ANTED TO B E N T 15

W ILL pay 0 months advance rent 
for nice 2 bedroom home. Phone
5Ce. 10 1-p

FO R  'S A L E  5
Income Property !I $7000.

Nice (1 room modern on 10th 
, St. $7350. $4150 cash,

3 bedroom home, modern, local-j ,\v>u- 3 room moder:i. 
ed West part of town, $4,500.1 $1500 cash.

garage, 
12tti St.

$4000.

FOR RENT

FOB BENT Bed room for i'en t,'§ i5oq down.

Terms
.Nice brick home in west pan 

of town. Bargain. Good terms, lo'w 
interest.

Well located laundry now netting 
$.500.00 per month. $4500.

New outstanding 3 room mod
ern $4000. $L500 down.

New 4 room and bath, good 
local ion, wc.vl part of town, $4500. 
Terms.

4 room and bath. West Pan
handle. $3800. Terms.

2 bedroom modern $4500, $L500 
down.

2 bedroom hou.se, $3800, $00u
down.

4 room modern, $.3750, terms. 
New 4 room modern $3750,

FOR SALE 12

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full line 
of the latest style lighting fix 

turcs for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures sec these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, (550 South 
12th. H

FOB SALK: Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 030 S. 
12th. Hr

private entrance adjoining hath. 
Phone 120M. !)-24.p

4 room house, $2400, terms. I 
.Nice duplex modern, $4200,

FOB BENT; Well lurnished room;
....(1. ......n ,.. l.nt,. n...l .........(n .... - VIwith private bath and private en 
trance. See Mrs. Cl.iy Oates at 
Clay Oati - Dept. Store.

1) 24 e

NEW and used Air Conditioner.-; 
at Allred Plumbing Shop.

tfc

FOB SALE: Four drawer extra 
heavy suspension .spring filing 
cabinet, slightly damaged in ship- 
ment by trucking company. At a 
bargain. At the SL.M'ONI TE ol 
fico. Phone 20.

FOR SALE: BccoiidUioned L. C. 
Smith Standard typewriter. $35,00 
at the SLATONITE. H

FOB BKNT L.irge liedroom, with 
or without kitchen privileges: clo.se 
III. Ladies or couple only. 350 W 
Lubbock Phone 1(58, or .see after 
ti:30 p. m. 0-24 p

MISCELLANEOUS 8

room modern, $2400, $1400 
down.

3 room modern. $1200 down.

FAILMS
10 acres close in, nice 4 room 

house. $7000. Terms.
HiO acre.' close to Posey on 

Highw.iy. $140 per acre.
140 acres close in, no imiiiovo 

meiits. $115 per acre.
1540 acres close to Southland: 

200 in cultivation, 1-2 mineral 
$32.00 per acre.

40'-a acres partly improved 0.. 
highway, mile of city limit 
$2850 down.

.New 3 room and hath, $3500. 
Terms.

4 room modern, $37.50. $1750
cash.

5 room modern, $4500. Take car 
ill trade.

•New 4 room modern, 5.5750. 
Terms.

Nice new 4 room amt bath, 
$4500. $2000 cash.

404 .-\cres, 320 a e i f -  in cult., 
bal. grass, unimproved. $1)7.50 per 
acre.

100 acres irrigated, -..ell im
proved, close in.

175 acres, fair improvements, 
rent goes

HiO aeies, close in, iiii|)roved, 
$122.50 per acre.

231 acres 8 " well, new improved 
every acre good land.

H50 acres, well improved, close 
ill.

341 acres. 275 a. in cult, un 
improved. $70 per acre.

40 acres, improved, joins city
We make long term loans at 4'

See Us for your needs.

.MEUUEB & IIEINBICII 

Next door to Drivc in l-’ood Mkt.

Phone 301

BUSINESS SERVICES

New safes now avaiUble.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks in.stalled and repaired 
Keys made for all locka.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks ann keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmuwrrs .»harpciied and re

paired,
WE BEPAIB MOST ANYTHING 
PANGBURN SAFE AND  

LOCK C O M PANY
2132 Ave. H. DIAL 5022

Koy Rogers serenades ihc sillage Ix-lle 111 dus scene from Bepsihlu * 
•"nie Gay Ranchero.' ss idi Jane I ra/ec.

P A L A C E  TIIEA TH E —  SU N D A Y &  MONDAY

I'or The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

see or call

SLATON V-ENETIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texas Ave.

IIANDCABVED
BILL FOLDS, PHOTO BOOKS 

ANY SIZE, AND OTIIEB 
LEATHER GOODS

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale Jr.
(.1 1' T O .\I I-: T U 1 T

]‘àye< E.xaniin- ¡1. GUl̂ ŝ: > Fitted

Phone 120 12<> Wost Lynn St.
Slaton, Te.xa.s

ALSO MACHINE
lu rrox HOLES

W ANTED  TO  BUY 11
vallon, lialance in good p.isluri-. ; 
Plenty water, 'ii minerals. $12.00.

I’OB SALE: Good modern 7 r o o m !n > s j „ „ j  FOUND 
house, good out buildings and a 
nice concrete cellar. Call 280-J or 
.sec me al‘850 So. 13th St.

10-1-e

SEE the New Ferguson Tractor 
now on Display. Limited mimbe.' 
for immediate delivery. Genuine 
Ferguson Implements, 0 to 12 ft. 
Tandom Disc Harrows, Colton 
Trailers. II. &. 11. Tractor & Imple
ment Co.. E. Broadway just west 
ot Canvon, Lubbock, Texas.

i)24-c

KOU SALE: One 4 'i  ft. recon
ditioned electric refrigerator and 
one reconditioned 5 ft. Eleclrolux 
gas refrigerator at Slaton Fiirni- 
turc Co. H-24-C

SET OF pink balliroom fixtures. 
Itcfrigerators from 4 lo 8 ft. Spec
ial price on air-condltioncrs and 
fans. Laync Plumbing and Electric 

tfg

FOB SALE: 3 bed room house on 
corner lot for sale. 850 So. 13tli
Phono 280-J. 1U-1 |>

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod 
ern, progressive store. Feeds. Dr- 
Salsbury'.s medicines, equipmeii 
etc. Service is our specially. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSKB HATCHERY, Purina De.il- 
cr. 9 17-e

FOB SALK: '40 Chevrolet, '30 
Ford. '33 Chevrolet, and '33 Dodge 
for sale. Ted i  Juel's Garage. 
12CO So. inh. !) 24 p

7 ruum home. Double garas-.
% s.-i-i'i. ti- —< I i. . r -1: 111(411« . I», -s iiiiiv ui n -j iiiiii. One bl.ick from iie-.. ehool.

»\.\MLD W.anted -e.ving of a.l . 2850 down. Two nice 0 room ,ou- on
kinds tiiildrtn- doH^ HH acre- at Smycr. Texas clo.eiSouth I3th St. ILilh pi.;ed to ell.
s:V im « '  ooa ^  SOh-̂ O per acre i .Several nice 4 ro >m.- with 1. ; w
.St. hone -.)4. l)-4-i - «(¡o ¡n-n. ,tock farm at Post o:: and garage. Good loe.nion- I

■paved Hi-Way, 120 acres in culti i 170 acre farm on ¡. .-incir. -, 
Good improvcm: .it "ric .1 |
:sell. I

, Well located iibu. ij.i:i erm-i ■
per acres, on B.K A. . with living quarler- doin. o - r .

100 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in i,usliu-- 
water hell, $105 per acre. 5 room hath on |i ivemeni w .h

Would appreeiate your listing- ’ ;i room modern apartment on th ■
: large or small. back of tlic lot. Immedi;-!- p >-
I .................  I session.
j ( i l .» J. \I\I.\L jjavc ■■. vcr.il de.irable well

1335 So. 51I1 Phone 172-.M improved farms from 40 to t;40
.acres located m iir, tation district. 

The above are just .< t of our 
I Extra good 5 room and bath | m any listing-, 
to he moveil. It is priced at i See us il you ar. in t ; - te d  in

....................  halgain. 1 .my size house.
IILLPt! HELP!! mo acre-, near Posey ' We make farm and ranch

110 acre:, no improvements. 4 . ( 4  pr.p cent, 
mile-, of Slaton. „ ■ We would apprn .: -Miti 'i.i

2 room house in Uilson, $1000.00

JUANITA I'ONDY'S 
LE.VTIIEB CRAI r

310 Vi . Dickens St. 
Phone 1!)8 W

Will buy your equity in G. I. 
houses. Phone 172-.M. Gu.s J.' 
Vivial. tfc

LOST: Tan male Pekenese dog 
Name Tinv. See Arvcl Kitten. Bt. 
I. Phone 594-J4. 9-24 p

We need extra help in our ele:m- 
ing plant, cither men or women, 
experienced or we will train. Fair 
starting salary with regular adv 
aneement.

EVANS DRY CLEANERS

RE AL ESTATE

155 acre. 2 1-2 miles Southwest 
Wilson, modern home, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 .teres .South Slaton at only 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gorilon, priced 
at onl.v 570.0.') per acre.

10 acres, new modern borne, 
close to Slaton.

110 acres .N. Slaton at S132..50.
180 acres North Slaton at $L5U,
New and a beauty. 3 rooms and 

bath, strictly up to now - $1350 
down and $37.50 a month. Why- 
rent?

New. modern, 3 room liome, only 
53600. Tiie best buy in town.

5 room modern on pavement for 
tmly $3850,

5 rooms, reflnished inside and
out, paved street. real 
home for only $8000.00.

$1500 will handle this 4 room 
home with 4 lots Balance in G. 1. 
loan $34 10 a month. You can't 

luffurd to rent'
John Deere, Power j These are but a few of our many 
and one hroadca-t. listing.. See u. If you are needing 

■ *’'■ Slal'-in, on j a home.
n BoaR flocl .Neugebauer, Please list your property with 

10-24 p I'(IS, we appreciate il. We need li«t- 
lugs on town properly and farms.

See Us for the best loans avail 
able.

FOH S.'.'.K: Cock-r .Spani.-I p.iii 
male and female for sale: l'2.5ri .So. 
8t'i. Phone 214-J. 9 24 p

FOB SALE 
Bow-Binder, 
binder.
Gordon

FOB SALK: John Deere Colton 
Puller, good as new, with Farmall 
hook-up extra, pulled 50 bales last 

■year, also Oliver Broadcast Bind
er. good as new. See me at my 
farm 5 miles So. of town, will 
give terms. J. W. Saveli, Bt. 2.

9'24-p

FOR SALK: Fresh Jersey Cow, 
with ' whltefacc heifer calf. W ill
iam Grabber. Kt. 2, Slaton.

f  KM-P

FOR SALE: Good 11 weeks old 
plg.s.|}K. L. Seudder. 9 24-p

f o r ]SALE: We have coqiplete 
atock<of A. C. Combine bel\/.;^udd 
Implement Co. Phone 40#. ; v 

1 10-1-C

FOR SALE; See 
by U ! yard. OreeiMone on! _
Tan one on lone, h#avŷ inll!_ 
at th right price. At O. D. Me- 
CLirlhKK FURNITURE, tXc

PEMBER Ins. Agcncy
28 Years Your Agent

Y CARPET AND PADDING

^S evera l Hundred yards good 
used 27" Carpet, mostly Hotels 
and Theatre Pattems. Cheap.

We alio do Rug binding. 
y H

J
C. ^  RAPPK 
See* itic ̂ At

170 acre- on pavement. 10 mil 
nulli :if Slaton.

ICO i.eres, 2 mile- from eil;. 
limits. .No lakes.

4 room.-, and bath, .'Oiitli 7Hi St 
Priced $3000.

170 acre- irrigated 8 mile- \. 
E. Lorenzo.

3 room liou ;e, 2 lots with wind
mill ill Wilson. $1500.00. Rented 
for $'25.()0 j)or mo.

3 room and bath. $1500. Will 
handle. Terms.

.Modern 3 room and bath on 
pavement. Near square. Small 
down payment will handle il.

8 room modern stucco. Has 2 
rooms and bath. .\pt. on rear of 
lot. 100 it. Iront on So, 4th St. 
$0300.00.

5 room and hath. So. 13lh St. 
$3500.00.

We would iippreclulc additlnni;! 
liatings on city property.

See iis for all kinds of insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City pro
perly.

Hickmnn nnd Neill Agency
t.illien’s Stii.c Bank Blilg.

Phone 60

listing.

We ha\e all kinds of iiisuranre. 

BROWNING AND -MAUBIOIT 

Iiisuranre and Brat Estate

PRECISION P.ITLT

WHIZZER
BIKE MOTOB.S

■‘Itldr one and you'll Buy One"'

COMP. BY FOB A I'llEE 
DEMONSTRATION ON THE 

I.AlE.'sT IMPROVED 

W H I Z Z E It 
ONI.V S l.i'fG  I .O.B.

Bourn Cycle Shop

i^TRlV REFINEDm^CAREY’S CARRIES THE FLAVOR

RECONDITIONED

S I N G E R
Sewing Machines
EI.EtTBIC .MOTORS 

SINGER PARTS
WHITE PARTS

Louis W. Smith
650 So. 8th SI. Phonr 82-J

Real Estate
FARMS ItANCHES. 
iTTY  PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES A ROYALIIES 
CITY sit FARM LOANS

Ethel Youn^

Several lot- 80x140 one hlk. off 
pavement and bus lino. Price 
$125. $50 cash, $10 per mo.

5 room house on 33rd St., fur
nished. Fiiriiitiirc and hou.se new, 
floor furnace. Venetian blinds 
$11.750 furnished. $8800 loan.

0 rm. modern home, double 
garage 200 ft. frontage on Level- 
land Hiway. consisting of 2 'i  acres 
Price $17.500.00.

2.5 acres on Levclland Hiway. 
$1500. 5 acres 1 bik. south of the 
Levclland Hiway. $1750.

17 acres, irr. well, will pump 
1500 gal. per min. 1-4 ml. South 
of Carlisle on Levclland Hiway. 
A nice bldg, alto near Tech. Price 
$9500.

OSCAR KILLIAN 

212 Conley Bldg.
, OKke S932; Res. 8114

m-» .. _________  : '

Schwinn Bicycles
WORLD'S BEST

DON'T BE CAl'G li r WITH 
BIKES ALL .SOLI) OCT AT 
CIIRLST.MA.S. HAVE THAT 
BOVS OR GIRI.S BIKE PUT 
BACK NOW TO BE DE
LIVERED ON CHRISTMAS 
NIGHT.

Bourn Cycle Shop
650 South Ninth St.

BICVt LE SALE

s l!)..'iO
s:u..M)
s'il.">e

t.

1 Siller Kin.. 8!).5t)
1 .Mens or Boys. 69 *,o 
3 Mens nr Buss. $.'•!)..'>0 
1 Girls. .5!)..'>n 
I .Mens or Buys. 51.M)

•All these B'k s were trad'-il 
In on New WHIZ/EK Me'or 
hikes. .Some not o\er 10 days 

jolil. The others are (ompletrly 
Ireliiiilt and repainted and guar- 
lanterd as new ..Ml have lights 
|carrlrrs and chain guards.
¡ PARTS I'OR AM, BIKES 
Í AL.SO REIU'II.DIN'G AND 
i REPAINTING BY

FACTORY METHODS.

Bourn Cycle Shop
650 .South Ninth St.

residence y aod,.

)T Sialon, pricer^to^ifjU^A. 
flUon. ÍM-P

FCR SALE: My 
fot n 
nei
P. WiUon.

ft h««* tw« nen). ten column 
hai d oporated RemIngtoialUBd 
ad< Ihg and aubtractlng maehinea
¿ f t *  SlatontOL

Be Sure To Sec The 
NEW

F.LECTROLU.X 
Vacrum Cleaner

The Beat Buy 
On The . '
MarkeL i •

■We Alio Carry 

HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

such A .

"Wax, Wood WWt.tWaner, 
Fumllure and Silver Pollth, 
Famltare and Rug Shampoo.

iilt ti noLT^ :;^z^‘

I phoM trg-j

FOR SALE; Reconditioned noi- 
les.s Remington Rand Standard 
«Izc Typewriter. $47.,50 at the 
SLATONITE.

WE HAVE live good used type- 
UTlters for tale, $30.00 to $47.50. 
At the .Slatonite.

W ILL pay 5c per pound for clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

--------- ^ --------

I Claude S. G^vchs
Attorney>at*Lawr

I'" ■'"

t e - ll
o V - i + H i W

r î 444« | i r ^

ARE A
THR-R-R-IFTY BUY!
■Jliry ' f  r iih  w idi fall colors, skilfully 

blended by niaiicr w ca icr i 
ib iy ri durable, to wear as only 

New- BratinfcU I abrics w ill «e a r  
. . .a n d  ihcy’rc ihrilry at any 

lanny- Scol could wish!

We base a wonderful selection 
ol these fine, silky-iexturesl 

touon fabriei in old fasoriies 
and new Kilkarnie designs. And 

in addition to plaids, we base 
Kilkarnie checks, itri|ses, solids 

, and suitings. Come look them
over and you'll agree thaa 

you’re going 10 have 3 

marvelous time tbit year, 
designing and making your 

oss-n fall wardrobe!

All Kilkarnie Fabrics arc 
■ arn dyed, colorftit. Sanforized* 

shrunk, J 6"  wide and odly

Wc,
a yard! i

SANr^txio’
WanTahrink

r.’.ST COMMI 
woa'l.léd*

JKoi'« •Krbik mere ikan In  « 1. ■ .*■ •>1 iíl

X

EABRU
South Firât

■I - -

.¿-"I

i ' ' --.M

r r : ^ -------

—
*.'1A ■''.•v .

»  •' a r .i-' --V, '•

SE™

■j.'sL-x,;':
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OUTand Help
Q
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TIGERS ’mi

ATM ULESHOE
SLATON

F O O T B A L L  
S C H E D U L E  

FOR THE SEASON

- , ■ 21 Mi l r%||Oi; Il< rr

a. 1 T.UIOKV 111

t)i!. '  I ui>; •. •» t ..,.;',j , II,

TONIGH
YOUR PRESENCE AND ENCOURAGEMENT AT THE SLATON TIGER 
GAMES GIVES THE INDIVIDUAL PLAYERS THE “WILL TO WIN”
AND EVERY CIVIC MINDED CITIZEN SHOULD ENCOURAGE THE 
TIGERS AND ALL SCHOOL ACTIVITIES-------BE AN

ACTIVE TIGER FAN  
LETS HELP THEM WIN!

r

Clay Oates Dept. Store Slaton Lumber Co. 
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

City Drug
--------------------------------

Carrolls Service Station
PAYNES DRY GOODS Woolevers Shoe and Boot Shop Self Service Station

Siaton Bakery 
0 . D. McClintock Furniture

Kertan Stadio Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc. 0. D. Kenney Auto Parts
Campbell Gin Brasfield Plumbing Adams Service Station

Union Compress And 
Warehouse Co. Slaton Implement Co. Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co. Dickson Hatchery

\
FRIDAY, KEPTEMIIFH 21, lo ig

Molherl Lei Them Walk
with CONFIDENCE

From the very first step, your 
child's feel deserve the gentle 
su p p o rt, p ro p er b itijn ee , 
sturdy protection and lasting 
fit Poll'Parrots w ill give them. 
See our complete stuck today.

J r i l  tl4*‘ ®

P o lT w a r r o t
SHOIt fOlFtOVS ANO Olllt

MODERATELY PRICED 

ACCORDING TO SIZi AND STYLE

It’s
Wilson’s
EXTRA

FINE
BREAD

I

V

- I p f .v

AND  IT ’S DELIVERED

FRESH DAILY
A T  A L L  SLATON GROCERY  

STORES . . . DEM AND IT 
FOR THERE IS

NONE BETTER
. .. AN D  W HEN YO U  W A N T  
^  O VEN FRESH

Cookies, Layer Cdies, 
Pies And Do~Nats

Stop At The

Slaton Bakeiy

Chief
David Frank 

mer City Freli 
Santa Fe Ilaih 
been appointed 
Freight and I 
l.ubbock, accoi 
inent made by 
fie Manager, /

Tipple succi 
promoted Sept 
»ion Freight a: 
at Kl Paso.

Tipple spent 
lary service, i 
sportation Coi 
charged a Ma 
two years in i 
re.

Uaiiroading 
to 'the Tipple 
ther Fred is 
Advertising M 
Fc at Chicago 
Harry II., is 
the Santa Fc 
Two other bi 
were member 
family at Gi 
have entered

••Wli 
A "wildcat" 

on unproved 
well, a well 
open a new f 
no oil busines

FOR sXl e ; : 
typewriters, 1 
Remington a

And if 
dclivc:

WE
Due i< 
give y 
aniicif
will, V 
estimi 
estimi

3(
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Malherí Let Them Walk
with CONFIDENCE

From the very first step, your 
child's feet deserve the gentle 
su p p ort, p rop er balance, 
sturdy protection and lasting 
fit Poll-Parrots will give them. 
See our complete stuck today.

m C E M E N T AT THE SLATON TIGER 
I I  PLAYERS THE “WILL TO WIN" 
ITIZEN SHOULD ENCOURAGE THE 
TIVITIES -------BE AN

TIGER FAN  
^THEM WIN!
ty Drug

¡hoe and Boot Shop 
yers & Son, Inc,

eld Plumbing 

ral Chevrolet Co,

Carrolls Service Station

Self Service Station
0, D, Kenney Auto Parts

Adams Service Station
Dickson Hatchery

M l w a r r o t
SHOis roiFiovt AND oim

MODERATELY PRICED 

ACCORDING TO SIZE AND STYlf

It’s
Wilson’s
EXTRA

FINE
BREAD

I

AND  IT ’S DELIVERED

FRESH DAILY
A T  A LL  SLATON GROCERY  

STORES . . . DEM AND IT 
FOR THERE IS

NONE BETTER
. . .  AN D  W HEN YO U  W A N T  

OVEN FRESH

Cookies, Layer Cdies, 
Pies And Do-Nuts

Chief Topics
David Franklin Tipple, 37. for

mer City Freight Agent for the 
Santa Fe Railway at Dallas, has 
been appointed Assi.stant Division 
Freight and Passenger Ageni at 
Lubbock, according to announce
ment made by 11. C. Vincent, Traf
fic .Manager, Amarillo.

Tipple .succeeds \V. P. Rrooks, 
promoted September 1st to Divi
sion Freight and Passenger Agent 
at Kl Paso.

Tipple .spent 2',ii years in mili
tary service, in the Army's Tran
sportation Corps, and was cli.s- 
charged a .Master Sergeant after 
two years in the European Theat-

Railroading is not a new story 
to 'the Tipple family. Tipple’s bro 
ther Fred is Assistant (leneral 
Advertising Manager of the .Santa 
Fc at Chicago. Another brother, 
Harry II., is General Agent for 
the Santa Fe at Seattle, Wash. 
Two other brothers at one time 
were members of the Santa Fe 
family at Galveston, but since 
have entered other fields.

"Wildcat" Well
A "wildcat" well Is a well drilled 

on unproved land, an exploratory 
well, a well that one hopes will 
open a new field. There would be 
no oil business without wildcats.

FOR s Xl E: 3 good used 'Staifdard 
typewriters, Royal, Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonite.

CARD
M'e wish, to thank eac.'i friend 

and neighbor for all Ihc kindness 
shown Us and the beautiful flower.' 
in the pavsing of our darling little 
Sue.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Homer Ijiock 

.Mr. .M. R. I pork 

.Mr. ,md .Mrs. Perry Ipock 
■Mrs. Della .More 
.Mr. and .Mrs. II. L. Williams 

and family
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ipork.

W. C. Gattis, 320 W, Crosby, 
free jia.ss to Slaton Theatre.

— WANT ADS GET RKSULT.S—

1 wish to tliank the many friends 
for every kindness and courtesy 
extended to us during theu days 
of sorrow. May other.s be as kmu 
to you when your dark hours 
come.

1 also wish to thank Dr. W. K. 
Payne and the Sisteis and .Nurse- 
at the Mercy Hospital, for 1 
realize that they did everything 
possible for Mr. Nash.

Mrs. R. .M. Nash

James K. llaliburton, 320 So. 
12tli, pass to Slaton Tlieatre.

Sleep While Your Want Ads Work

We wish to thank all of our 
friends aud neighbors for their 
kind expressions of sympathy and 
beautiful flowers give.-i us at the 
time of the tragic death of our 
brother, 0. 11. Smith of Lubbock, 
on August 20. May God bless you 
all.

.Mr. and Mrs. -Neal liradshaw 
and family,

.Mr. and .Mrs. David Riggs and 
son,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jamc.-, L. Smith 
and family.

Luther Faulkner, 700 So. lOlh, 
free pass to Slaton Tlieatri*.

Vounn t.--.;;t irrcj u.*;a c.-trims esn 
bo successfully protected from rab
bit damage by Individual wire 
guards. These may be mode of one- 
inch mesh poultry wire formed In
to cyllrders and .anchored lit the 
soil at the base.

/ YOU’LL COME BACK 
FOR MORE

Yes, Sir, You’ll Come Back For More 
MOBILOIL AND  MOBILGAS

And Our Prompt And Personal 
Service Ir You Try

Self’s Service Station
Southwest Corner of Square Phone 95

Artcraft Studio
“ WHERE BETTER PICTURES 

ARE MADE”

%

Stop At The

Slaton Bakery

Our Policy on

PONTIAC
Deliveries and Prices

Despite the fact that Pontiac has built over a half- 
million cars since (he resumption of production after 
(he war, demand still exceeds supply. In the face of this 
production record, those who place orders now 
will still experience some delay in delivery. If you

are among the many people who feel that Pontiac 
represents an outstanding value—and wish to order 
a Pontiac for future delivery—you will be interested 
in (he following policy on retail distribution which 
we, as Pontiac dealers, will observe:

WE W A N T  Y O U R  O R D E R
And the sooner you place it, the sooner you w ill get 
delivery. So if you want a Porvtiac, order it now.

W E W IL L 'E S T IM A T E  D E L IV E R Y  D A T E
Due to Conditions beyond our control, wc cannot 
g ive  you an exact date o f delivery. Hut bascil on 
anticipated fiiiurc shipments from tlic factory, we 
w ill, when you place your order, give you an lionesi 
estimate o f when you may expect your car. -Such 
estimates w ill he reviewed any time on re<|uesi.

O R D E R S  F ILLED  BY P R IO R IT Y
A definite proportion o f  the cars we receive from 
the factory is set aside for preferential delivery to 
users whose work is in the public welfare and to 
others with certain occupational retjuirements. 
Olherwht, a ll orders u U l be filled  on the basis of the 
time u heu the, are received.

Y O U  P A Y  O N LY OUR A D V ER TISED  PRICE

Due to changing economic conditions, we cannot, 
when you place your order, tell vou exactly how 
much the car will cost when ilelivered in the future. 
Hut. at the lime ol delivery vou will be cli.irged only 
*)ur advertived [>rice on vour model vv Imh will 
he vliown in .1 puhlivlieil list of loc.il privev.

YO U  S P E C IF Y  A C C E S S O R IE S
W hile must of our customers order their cars 
equipped with accessories, we do not force  acces
sories as a condition ol sale. You specify what 
accessories vou want when ordering your car, and 
these arc the ones (and the only ones) it w ill carry 
when delivered. 5>onie items may be lacking due to 
current shortages; but none u slt be added.

R E G A R D IN G  T R A D E-IN S
Naturally it vou have a car to trade, wc would 
like to have 11 in order to take care o f our regular 
used car customers. Our appraisals arc fair, based 
on current conditions Rut it you do not -have a 
car to turn in, we slil. want vour order and will 
accept It tor deli w r y  h.ived on the conditions out
lined above.

Since this is our "liom e tow n", our business and its 
future is Iv.ised on our good relations w ith tiie people 
o f this community. W e are most happy that so many 
people here — as all over the country — have made 
Pontiac their nunther one cluiice as a new car.

.N'oihing pleases us more llian to turn over the kevs ol 
a new Pontiac to one ol the many people whose 
orilers we liase, Isccause wc Know- ilu-y have chosen 
well -lor Pontiac is atuats a ihomught} good car. aud 
a th iioughl, g'.'ui taSur. this year, next year, au) year.

PONTIAC RETAIL DELIVERED PRICES IN SLATON  

Torpedo Models ,
Bmaimeta Coupe .

S port Coupe . . .  

Be tM xe S port Coupo . 

S -B eor Sedmu . . .  

SoAum Coupe • .  •

Be Emxe Sedmu Coupe . 

'4 Stee r Sedmft ■ .  •

Be iMMe '4 -Beer Sedmm 
Be Luxe Couverttbie  .

$1754
$1806
$1895
$1837
$1863
$1958
$1895
$1985
$2279

a CyL

$1802
$1853
$1943
$1884
$1915
$2005
$1943
$2032
$2326

Seduu C^upe . . .  

Be Luxe Seduu Coupe . 

4 -B eer Sedmu . . .  

Be Luxe 4 -D oer Sedmm 
StmBeu Wmpem 
Be Luxe Stmtieu Wmpem

Streamliner Models ,
- • $1936 
. . $2025

$1986
$2076
$26á7
$2715

scyL
$1983
$2073
$2034
$2123
$2685
$2763

TTm forvitolag an  admtiaed local daliTand prkaa for each of lb« 1 )  modcU 
arailabU. Accciiori«*, optiooal «<|«i|MB«a(, UctaM, Statt tad local tax««— 
«atra. Prk«i tr « rabitet to ebaac* witboat aotlca.

STANDAMD ÉQUIfMMST U eé mUé Óu bmbOmt Sf¡M (In, taba aad «batí: k— f in 1 
■aatdii natal wrmtt émi sHabhlM sriyarai Ant nil laaifat AnI botwt AnI
uraiiant aR dnaar; d«at ttfbnri adh lacWmtt AnI raiWno« (Kfi. naAit)| ■not 
11^ mi amUo fodi aa both lioM.doon. M  WXM waVITMMST forfodn, -fo adJMa 
Teetam  bnaASaA^ b n m  tfp » afAobnryt á» btn mnfog wknft Aactttc c te tA rt in t I 
noalAans anMna mal root Indar iiavW janA ; A rm « pfond *Aa«t dboi (ornate* uoá

te eterei

Slaton Implement Co.
300 So. 9th St.

Your Pontiac Dealer
SALES Sc SERVICE Phone 8

I ¿II II n d tttW iilfe fe 'ia  '.V iiii

V i* '
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Slaton Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday

r

GENE KtLI.V mccu hi< irutih in JLUY GAKLAiNl) in l i l t  
FIRATE." an MC.M piiturc, with color hy Technicolor.

l„ IH'llUsk, 620 .'in nth, ÍI.
U) SlatoM Thf Oii-

I Mr, and Mrs. J  11. U ri'wcr at 
I ' l  iuiiM tlu- Dcniociatu I'unvcntinn 
I held in Kt Worth t. '̂t ccook t)n 
; ; ¡ i i  o .n  to I ’ l Worth tiioy 
j ,! :■ W .. hO.i K.dN 11 t!u homo 
to! Ml- l lr .o o : - ■•o, Mr- K
I \\ M,.:i>un ..lot . hilo in f t  Woi'.h 
I r . . ,  i.iti-d •.'.Uh tJicir son
' r,i ... ; m i f.inttic T!io;, ,i.-. 
( \ iiod 1. :,,‘ i\o. in i

.NOW s i i o w i .v ;

IK ID AV  — >.\TIKI».\V

CANOLANO
MEETS

TREASURY | 
AGENTS I 

HEAD 
ONI

I Ml - .1 K Wiiitoi hodo. 1 Í Till! 
ilNi,,. \ -iti'd 'll .'i!i!.m i •■>1 "••ok
Í m 111.' homo o; Mr- K. A llondi-r 
i -on ai.d Ml 1 1* u l oiinor ot
I r.TO NO r.Mh. and Mr- T
Wu. ,o- oi 7(l.‘) So 11th St.

D EN N IS

O'KEEFE
Nary Mm 4* • Wally (ar4

NOW .SHOWING 
FRIDAY — S .U U ID A Y

- ALSO -

I TAW A I’L'TTY T.\T

SO Y O f WANT TO HK .k 
DKTKCTIVK

S.VT. M TK  PRK V IE  

AI-SO

h lND AV — MONDAY

SW taia»a tka 
■aa «ka taBarf
'O ild a 'I

Jkack

m i
? y « r i a n d  T ra i l s

,* °ym o n d  HATTON*

,;>VAT'EMIiNT OF TIIE OWNER
SHIP, .MANAGE.MENT, CIRCU- 

¡LATION, irrC.. llEtlUIRED BY 
THE A IT  OF CONGKESS OI 

! AUGl'ST 24, 1912, AS AMENDED 
BY THE ACTS OK MAItlTI 3. 1933 
AND JVI.Y 2. DTI6 
Of Slaton Slatonitc, puhlishi-i. 
vcc'fklv at Staton, Tcxai, lor Oct 
1, 1948.
SFATE OK TEtXAS i
f O l M Y  OK LCmtOCK

Iti-fori- me. u .Notary Fitblie in 
and for the Slate and county a 
ture.said, p.-r.soiially appeared A 
.M Jackson, who. havint; been duly 

' sworn accordinj; to law, deposes 
and >jy> that he is the I’ubllshei 
of the Slaton Slatonite and that 
the following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manage 
ment (and if a daily, weekly, 
semiweckly or triweekly newspap 
er. the circulation), etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, re 
i|uired by the .\et of Autjust 24,

[ 1912. as amended by the acts oi 
March 3. 1933, and July 2, l!)4b 

i ;.section .“iJT. Postal Law.s and He 
! Bulation,'I, printed on the re- 
‘ ver-e ot this form, to wit 
[ 1 Thai the luiui's and .iddres-e ■
' of the publUher editor, mana>;i;ir: 
edi'.o ,ii!d busiiie-s maiKiCi-rs arc., 
Ptib!,-lni .\. .M, Jack-on, Slaton.j 
I'rxa- Editor. ,\. M Jack-on. Sla
ton Te.\a- .Manaitins Editor, .\ ; 
.M. Jack'on, Slaton. Te\a». Itu.- ' 
ini ' .  .Manaii' r ,\. .M. Jackson, Sia '
ton. IVxa' I

2. That the owner is; i l l  owned 
b> a corporation, its name and 
address must be .stated and al.'oi 
immediately thereunder the names | 
and .iddri's-e- of stockholders own
ing or holding one percent or 

I more ot total amount of stock. If 
.not owned by a corporation, the 
j names and addresses of the indi

vidual owners must be given 11 
; owned by a firm, company, or oth 
er uninrorporaled conc-ern, its 
name and address, as well a> those 

I of each individual member, must 
j be given i
I A. .M. Jackson. Slaton. Texas 
I 3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other securi'.y 
holds owning or holding 1 percent 
or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 
( I f  there arc none, so state > 
.NONE.

I 4 That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the 
owners stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, euntain nut o.ily 

. the list of stockholders and secur- 
] ity holders a.s they appear upon 
the liiijks of the company hut also.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

• DEAN CORNWELL PAINTS 
THE MISSIONS." Visit the 
colorlul Missions ot old Califor
nia without ever leaving your 
favorite living room chair' Read 
Ihe absorbing legend connected 
with each. Don't miss this magni
ficent new series by the famous 
American artist U) the American 
Weekly, that great .Magazine dis 
Iributed with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

•A WAC'S EYE VIEW OK 
EISENHOWER." Kx-WAC
Captain Kay Summersby, General 
Eisenhower's eonfidential aide, 
tells you what she saw as Eisen 
hower went through the crucial 
24 hours preceding I)-l)ay. Don't 
miss this absorbing article in the 
American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with nex, 
Sunday's Lo., .\iigele.s Examiner.

Baptists To Hold 
Meeting Today

Hapllsls ot thirty-two churches 
in this area will assemble at the 
Arnett-licnson Itaptist church. In 
Lubbock, Kriday, Sept. 24, for 
the annual meeting of Ihe Lubbock 
association.

'Ur. David M. Gardner, editor 
of the Raptist Standard, Dallas, 
will present to the group the larg
est financial missionary and edu
cation programs ever launched by 
Texas Baptists.

Dr. Gardner will urge the ai- 
sociation. which has a total church 
membership of over 13.500 to give 
emphasis to the stewardship cru
sade being conducted throughout 
the state this fall. He will also 
display the new literature offered 
to the churches for use In the 
eiirrenl campaign.

Ill cases whore the .stoekholder or • 
-rciirity holder appeal - upan tin , 
IkiuI.- Ill the eainpany a- ' u-tev 
or m any other fidui;iar} i'(-l.itiuii,; 
the name of the person m > 'ipur..  ̂
!io:i fi'i whom such tru-tce i- act | 
ing. Is given; aUo that tiu ru 
two p,ir.igraphs eont.dn emeiii- 
embraeiii.; alfiant's full kmnited.; 
and belief a ' to the circuí..-.■.ic.- 
and conditions undci' which , 
holder- and seeurily Ind.li; .
do not appear iipo i the l> .ok i> 
the i-omp.inj a-- in i'le - ',  bald : -.k 
and -ecuritic- in a cap .city othei 
than that of a buna fide owner. | 
and this affiant has no re.i-oii I> j 
believe that any other poison, as . 
sociation, or corporation has anv | 
interest direct or indirect in Ihi j 
said stock, bonds, or other seeuri ¡ 
tics than as .so staled by him,

5. That the average number ol 
copies of each issue of thi.s publi 
cation sold or distributed thruugli 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
above is 1150. (This information 
is required from daily, weekly, 
semiweekly, and triweekly news 
papers only.)

A M JACKSON
(SEAL'

Sworn to and subscribed befuri 
me this 21st day of Sept. 1948.

J H Rrewer, Jr.
1 My commission expires 6-l-4!>)

IVrm.inrmy c( Culiluiii
C;d; iiii;i .- tin- c ■ t penn inent j 

tten ' in -n .- :il life. Ear e nnlinnl ¡
I. n . :d t > tv,se l.-In .1 r--i| in- I
t.' 1 f ; m ill. • ef . -.-.I tl.e j
'.i- I ' . V.- • ' "  ' of r- 111"'-

. . • . . . .  . f  . . d,
.. 1 , • . t- -, rh he .

I I ,  -.

It
I'irst .Tiilomidillr
in I-’ 11 at C i: nui',-.. I 

I'.cve tt..' Ii.'t I !>ll..c-p..e. i..l| 
aiilenvibilf In t' llntli.l Mali - 
Kifty • ".r later d C S ii.'vern- j 
ment tei.i i.,ili-d all civilian pro- I 
diictie'! Ilf n 'liir c::i , I-. - e ,i( | 
thi.' u ir. In that .nil , irs mure than ' 
fif! milli-m ..'hlrli-- had been pi 
due, -J.

Standard Typewriters for sale at 
the Slatonite. If

- .kLSO -

!• \I!!)ON \n I AMR i IIOI'-'

sl'lt! K KOR ALL 
ir.\  i. I iW 'iE R  Nil 1

Wr.oil l.ols
About four mllli. ’ i |u-rsons In the 

United State- own a piece of wood
land which contains less than 500 
acres. Together the.se small aere
are limber owners ci ntrol 200 mil
lion -ieri--- of forest. That is 60 per 
cent of all the iirlvately owned 
forest land In llii.- country.

Wiil 
Ing but 
Fly lay 
everv .•

■ tb lay- 
V. Mrs. 
13 times

Sewing .Machine Care 
To oil a sewing machine, put oil 

on every place where one part rubs 
or turns within another. Run the 
machim- for a tew minutes and 
then wipe off the excess oil.

T Y l’ EWRITERS KOR RENT AT 
THE SLATONITE.

FInosI
Quality

r; - ■, ^

W/utman «BMPiN

NEW STYLE 
featuring combination 

bellows and slash pockets
WATER REPELLEN T!

$7.95 to $19.95
AS ADVERTISED IN THE 

SATURDAY EVENING DOST 
AND COLLIERS.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1948

Waihlng Wcol 
Wool needs very gentle treatment 

when wet to prevent shrinking. 
Therefore, wool should be washed 
In the shortest possible time, never 
over five minutes and lc.ss If pos
sible In a washing mochine. Very 
often it Is safer to wash wool ar 
Uclcs by hand.

iluttrr Manufacture 
Todoy more than 110 per cent . I 

the butter Is mnnuf.ictiircd in 
crcamcilcs. A third of a rentury 
ago mont of the butter w.i . made 
on the farms.

Frying Eggs 
To fry eggs more perfectly cover 

the skillet.closely while rooking the
egg'-

Cabbage Worship 
lwIv cabba' l- vv is worship 

Igion of the ancient

Oldest Engllsli Borougb
Hythc, n quiet little resort. Is 

Ihe oldest borough In England. It 
hifs a fine early English parish 
church and Is the terminus of the 
smallest railway In the w-orld.

Midu

Another Gf-at utseovery 
’ Columbus, in addition to discov
ering America, also discovered 
chocolate. He brought some cocoa 
beans from Mexico to Queen Isa 
helln.

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slatonite

------------------------------

MAN WHO 'fHlNKSEVtRY 
BOOV» ELSE 13 CROOKED, 
USUALLY NEEDS A  L lfÍLE

L

Rev. I Iowa 
Baptist Blblt 
Worth was g 
(lay night’s | 
Ingram acci 
pastor home 
services.

Seventy-eig 
the Sunday 
were from K 
Lubbock.

.Mr. .md 5 
daughter of 
in the home 
ents, Mr. air 

.Mr. Jack 
to .Mercy 111 
lie is at hot 
proved.

G. H. Stni 
Liihlioek h(j 
hill, lie wa: 
hi.s home, i 
of .Mr. .Mar' 

.Mr. and 
Peler.stiurg 
Uklahumu 
It. I. Rackh 

Shirley 1- 
day visitors 
ia Sue .Mcl 

.Mr. and 
daughter ul 
the home i 
.McClanahai 

John Hu 
Washingtor 
Mr. and M 

Mr. and 
Lcvclland 
in the hon 
Sasser.

UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

There is iiutbing crooked about 
Hie SLATON I.MPLK.MKNT 
CO.MPA.NY . . . make this your 
lieadqrnirtrrs for skilled re
pairs on tractors, other farm 
implements and home freezers. 
Ilring them in fur a complete 
elieek-iip and necessary repalni 
and replacements. Re prepared 
for next sprlrg by having your 
equipment "reconditioned,” 
now.

„ SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
R in  PONUAC s a l ís  ^ SERVICE

rBl M* CORMICK-0tERIM& TRACTORS AND MACHINES
300 SOVTH NINTH -  SLATON, TEXM PHONE 8

P.ipcorn 
soil that V. 
Preduclicn 
general, la 
tile s ils I 
s.nndy Ti; 
cessful fi.-l 
to popelín 
tions. In IT 
Ing Is re 
past few 
have been 
and seem 
Ihc ncrc.-i: 
rictles. Si 
Is shown 
standing 
pansion.

.More lb 
the Engli 
•Nvolt nv 
month tl' 
villages !■

>l M»\V MONDAY

' Tf-MÜ-Packed
Ouldoor

j ~  ADVENTURE!

,\l.M)

l.in 'L l- sTINKKR .N NEW-

TlESDAV ONLY

HOWL HIT!

I RAT MIllAND 
IIWU WWCMt 
IMAN OONIIVY

^« vKVWQMENJ

X

ElTttBuatuFa.MT̂

Mimi ^ c íü o o !  clays >4tR e

Lí

\ /
a  U  f  -

^  '  i \ N

\ i

SLATON HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY 
BUILDING MATERIALS FOR 
EVERY BUILDING N E E D --

!•

in  V o i^ c .
-Tt:;-:!

'ey

-Tmicocii* 
Andy D««ím

ALm )

1 i r n  1 WITCH

.n iAttitii SHOOTERS

-- - s

Pl.t s

MERCHANTS (ilKT NTTE 

WINNER I.A.ST WEEK 

HILL CLARY

A L S O

SEI.KCTK.I) SHORT .SClUECTs

DOl'HLE FLA T I RE 
PROfiRAM

T l ES WED., A THl'US.

A story f o r ^  
KIDS of all Afesl i

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

A

GARLAND • KELLY

•os no ooMAiosoN - iOHN um

-PLUS SECOND KKATURF,-

ALSO
SHORTS A NEWS

J *  -V àhàa

Claire Tiffany lakes a favorite clastic design, adds 

unique silver and pearl "wheel" buMont, ditto 

molching cuff links. Tops il with soft unpretted 

pleats for ultro-tmorl back interest. Styled lo Per* 

lonaliiod Proporfrons* in Short, Medium dtkd Tall.

Sizes 12 to 20.

lADD $14.95
IAK[|

TRY OUR DELICIOUS K K IIT  | 
DRINKS AT TIIE  CONCE-SSION j 
STAND. !

ALSO

SELECTED SHORTS

Tubes, Commodes, Lavatories, Pipe

In

Natural Gas Water Heaters 
Butane Gas Water Heaters 
Insulations for the Home 
Coleman Floor Furnaces 
Kitchen Maid Cabinets 

Kiln Dried Lumber 
Builders Hardware 

Comp. Shingles 
Screen Wire 
Slab Doors 
Linoleums 
Wallpaper 
Windows 
Paints

I t ’s as simple as ABC or as "one and one make 

School days are eyestrain days . . . and 

b « t c r  light means better sight.

KITCHp maid

Be sure, wherever your children p'-.ty or study 

that they have the best possible dependable 

electric lighting— always.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

S ia tp n  L u m b e r  C o .
220 W . Crosby St.

PÜBI/C SERV
Phone 777 C O M P A N Y

14 YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUSLtC
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s To Hold 
I Today

thirty-two chiirchiv 
will assomhic at tho 
I Baptist church, in 
day, Sept. 24, for 
M'tiiit! of tho Lubbock

M. Gardner, editor 
it Standard, Dallas, 
;o tho «roup tho laru- 
missionary and odu- 
ms over launchod by 
.s.
Jr w ill urj;o tho a ; 
eh has a total church  
af over 13.5CK) to Rivo 
tho stew ardship cru- 
-unductod throuRhout 
IS fali, l ie  w iil also 
low literature oftored 
■ho.-- for use in the 
aiRii.

i-m V r f Cali lum 
1' i- t I't-p. inrnt 
,il |j:i- I.ar o .inimal

!-.is • - I.- .; ■■ d in
n  -■ . • <1 II.

V.- f-‘ r 't.‘ -
I' • . I.

I .XlliiiiMolillr

■-•Ul te r  Di.'.
I‘ ! I i 1: ¡'.. ■ r
n III li' ili i S tair I

tl I ’ s i;n<tii-
Iril all ri\ I. in |.kv- 
■tl ■ i-ar I- 1 a . o iil
It 1 ir iMir tli.in

■hlrlr had Sr.-ii p o
I

• I
Wr.oil l.ols
inllli-,:!! per .ins in the ■ 
own a piei'i- of wood- 

cont.'iint less than 500 
her these iinall acre- 
iwneri- e ntrol 200 mil- 
' forest. That i 60 per 
the privately owned 

n thif country.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, IMS HIE SLATONITB
Waihlnc Wcol

Wool need» very Rentle treatment 
when wet to prevent shrinkins. 
Therefore, wool ihnuld be washed 
In tho shortest possible lime, never 
over five mlnutcB and less If pos
sible In a wnshInR maehine. Very 
often It Is safer to wash wool or 
tleles by hand.

tv ..id 's
Finest
Q u a lity

lldtter Marufaeture 
Today more than HO per cent ■ I 

the butter 1» mnnuf.'Clured In 
creameilcs. A third of n r intury 
ago tnor.f of the butter w -. mode 
on the farms.

Krylnif IIrks
To fry ORBS more iicrfcctly cover 

the skillet.closely while eookimt the
egg--

Oldest English Borough 
ilythe, a quiet little resort, Is 

the oldest borough In KnRiand. ft 
h^s a tine early English parish 
church and is the terminus of the 
smallest railway In the world.

Another Tr-al Dlseovery 
’ Columbus, in addition to diseov- 
erlnR America, also discovered 
choeolute. lie brought some cocoa 
beans from Mexico to Queen Isa
bella.

i i

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slalonitc

th lay- 
1-, Mrs. 
15 times

B Machine Carr 
ewlng machine, put oil 
ce where one part rubs 
thin another. Uun the 
: a fi .V minutes and
if the excess oil.

W/uftnati Wi>‘ ' M

NEW STYLE 
featuring combination 

beilows and slash pockets
WATER REPELLEN T!

$7.95 to $19.95
AS ADVEItTlSED l.N THE 

SATUItDAY EVENTNC POST 
AND COLLIEHS.

MAN WHO 'ÍHINK5 EVtRY 
OOOV ELSE 13 CROOKED, 
USUALLY NEEDS A  H fÍLE  
~ i— ^ ^ i ^ w a Yc h im  
0  HIMSEUE

L

UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

There is nuthing cnioked about 
the SLATON IMPLK.MENT 
COMP.ANV . . . make this your 
headqrvirters for skilled re
pairs on tractors, other farm 
implements and home freezers. 
llriiiR them in for a complete 
check-up and necessary rrpalni 
and replaceinents. He prepared 
for ne.xt sprirg by having your 
equipment "reconditioned,” 
now.

Midway News
Ucv. Howard Ingram of the 

Baptist Bible Seminary in Fort 
Worth was guest speaker at Fri
day night's prayer service. Itev. 
Ingram accompanied the local 
pastor home for the week erio 
service.».

Seventy-eight were present fur 
the Sunday School hour. Visitors 
were from Ft. Worth, Denton amt 
Lubbock.

-Mr. .md Mrs, J. M. Taylor aim 
daughter of Kermit were visitors 
in the home of -Mrs. Taylor'.- pat 
enls, Mr. and -Mrs. 0. B, l.ipps.

-Mr. Jack Farris was cuntmei. 
to .Mercy Hospital for a fewtla)- 
He is at home now and much ini 
proved.

(i. B. Stamp.' ut Slaton is in a 
Lubliock hospital with a broken 
hip. He was injured in a fall at 
Ills home. He is the grandfathei 
of Mr. -Marvin -Norris of .Midway.

.Mr. and .Mrs. (1. I ’ . Bowden ol 
Peter.sliurg and Ira Speer oi 
Uklahoma visited .Mr. and .Mrs. 
K. I. Kackley and family Sunday.

Shirley Fay Farris was a Sun 
day visitors in the home of Virgin
ia Sue .McClce of Acuff.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1). Hopkins and 
daughter of Spur were visitors in 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. 
.McClanahan.

John Husky, Jr., of Breminton, 
M'ashington, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Husky, sr.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Pinkert of 
Levelland were Sunday visitors 
in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Guy 
Sasser,

(Irowtn-i I’ojcorii 
P.'pcorn ina'. be ¡¡rowii op any 

soil that will ¡•¡w R. ocl field corn. 
Production should I ■■ restricted In 
Rcn-ral. howev- i . to the more fer

“QUEEN FOR A DAY” Idaho Primitive Area
Idaho primitive urea has an est|. 

mated game population of 13,001 
deer, 500 elk, 400 sheep and 300 
goat, besides numerous bear, birds 
and predatory and fur-bearing ani
mals.

Lefl-nand Driving . 
l.ast year. 2.000 persons wero 

klili.-d in ti'al.'ic cc.'dints as a re
sult cf driving on the wrong side oC 
the road. Over 260,000 wore Inju»- 
cd, many of them permanently dl*- 
flgurcd.

im can say that again-
'lubrì-tectionl ’

a

EBS FOB BENT .\T 
UNITE. i

„ SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Rin POmAC SALES & SIRV/CE (®r

rGl M< CORMICK-DCERIN& TRACTORS AND MACHINES 
^  "0 0  SOUTH NINTH -  SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 8300  SOUTH NINTH

tile B ih tl;at ¡ re nut te 
.s.indy Tlif- u e-d n ---f. n 
cc. Bful field t-iii ii culture 
to popcorn, with d’.-ilit 
lions. In nvst I c.il tli i- 
ing is II 
past few-

light and 
» of suc- 
ip-ily -liso 
mndifica- 
rl-.’ plani

li d. llur ni the 
popenrii liybrids

-ijaiflniu

F '

J. *■ < •.*r***

S/JTOiV HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY 
BUILDING MATERIALS FOR 
EVERY BUILDING N E E D --

! Melico! days 4re
‘ s t r a i n  V o t j

1... ^  'huuM M . ^  '
l  T lo ih h  Q j.

Tubes, Commodes, Lavatories, Pipe 
Natural Gas Water Heaters 
Butane Gas Water Heaters 
Insulations for the Home 
Coleman Floor Furnaces 
Kitchen Maid Cabinets 

Kiln Dried Lumber 
Builders Hardware 

Comp. Shingles 
Screen Wire 
Slab Doors 
Linoleums 
Wallpaper 
Windows 
Paints

V,-' I

a

I t ’s as simple as ABC or as "one and one make 

fj.:« .”  School days are eyestrain days . . . and 

b^ tcr  light means better sight.

Be sure, wherever your cluluren p’.ay or study 

that they have the best possible dependable 

electric lighting— always.

K lT C H p  M AID

SlMpn Lumber Co.
•ne 777 220 W . Crosby St.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

24 YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUSI IC SERVICE

Both Emcee Jack Bailey and a 
"Queen for a Day” are highly 
dated. The "Queen" above is one 
of the winners of lumdreds of 
dollars worth of merchandise 
given away daily over the .Mutual 
Broadcasting System'.- "Queen for 
a Day" program heard Monday 
through Friday. This fabulous

Cinderella serie.s has presented 
hundreds of gifts to lucky women 
during it.s three years on the air. 
"Queen for a Day" will be broad
cast at the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair grounds in Lubbock on Sept 
27, 28 and 29. The .show starts at 
12 o'clock noon and lasts for one 
and one-half hours.

have become inrre:; 'n-.ly p • ûl.-lr 
and 5cem likely to rcpl u j  ir. -st of 
the ncre.'i- e <-f oijcn-pollinatcit va
rieties. S iip :ri rity ¡ f  the hybrids 
Is shown In the Incrca i? in yield.», 
standing ability and popp'nr; ex
pansion.

C'.illcU Wolf .Monlli
.More than n thousand years ago. 

the English called January the 
•^volf n .m lh ."  lor during this 
month tierce wolves entered Iht 
vlll.-tgcs in search of (ocd.

"•‘"«'edPo/ir?

FAIR
31ST A N N U A L

E^ANHANDIE S O U TH  PLAINS
6  DAYS

O SEPT. 27TH •
TH R U  

OCT. 2ND 

V o : i  W i l l  S v e —
O Q UEEN FO R A  D A Y — (M ON., TUES., W ED.)

•  W A T E R  F O L L IE S  OF 1948
•  SELD EN, TH E  STR A TO S PH E R E  M A N  

•  FO R S Y T H E  & D O W IS  SHOW S & RIDES 
Exhibits Galore . . . Cattle and 
Swine . . . County and Individ
ual Agriculture displays • • • 
Dassting Merchant Displays - - - 
Newest in Farm Implements 
. . . Women's, Boy Scout and 
Babbit Displays.

'Opens
Sopt. 
27th

Oil THE FAIH GROUNDS

Ringling Bros.- 
Barnum & Bailey 

Circus - Sept. 29th

2 — D A Y S — 2  

S C H O O L C H IL D R E N  

F R E E
THURSDAY t  FRIDAY .

iM-l.i Fed. T;i'- |i
.» '»J  .„■-.’r —mt.-

f. \ From where 1 sit Joe Marsl.
j ------- — -----------------------------------------------------

;/ Nicest Compllmen;
I've Had

And That’s What Smart Motorists 

Are Saying Again and Again To G et- 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor O il!

What’s all the excitement? Mister, here’s a brand 
new word that says everything about what a great 
motor oil will do for youl

You see, you get both lubrication and protectior. 
from Phillips 66 Premium. You get tho fine, b t ^  
lubricating qualities that come from high qu^rty 
crude, expertly refined. And you also get an oil which 
has been improved with additives and inhibitors to 
help relieve your motor of sludge formation and other 
harmful deposits.

That’s a lot to get from one motor oil—but that’ » 
what you get when you say “ Lubri-tcction ! So 
switch to Pliillips 66 Premium Motor Oil today!

PHIUIPS 66
MOTOR Oil

ÎJÎ ■'! uhn-tcctinu"—thc Inotcclion remit n </ hy 
. I I I  nit !.] line Imse itock e"iil.nning <//«•</.// 
i/eteryeiit .mil oxiil.ili<tn inhihiliiig nt^reilieiiti.

On- (I. li-.v nil ;• ‘ •' i:mnriil-> I''<- 
;i-,-i-i»id aliiiul lili-  culumn wii» 
frmn an t-ilitnr in llu- .Middle \\ c .l 
I calli-d an. .\nd »bite I don't like 
In giM- m jsclf nrrhid». I think it 
illii.trnli-*. a point.

" Jo v ,”  he »aid. "it ÍO happen;. I 
don't ngt-ee witli everything )ou 
»ay, blit I a iw ii,.. like to run your 
column. Because It geti down to 
earth nnd tnlks nbo'jt the right l.i 
ilincgree. And it only u«k» for tol- 
.frunce towurds the other per-on'» 
point of view.”

;io went on to explain, by w-uy

Ilf iltiMlration. ttiut hi n- ve. i 
liup|iem-d to have u to l>- for o', 
i.r beer. Bui that wtien 1 -|i-'t.e . 
the ¡ ig lil to enjoy a modi-iiile la v 
I rage like iM-er, wi ll, he was l igh' 
then with me!

.\nd from where I -it. Ilinl's the 
importanl tiling; not whellier joii 
share annlher person'- tnsles or 
point of view—but whether >mi 
reeogniie his right to exercise a 
free choice in a free land.

sf̂ p/er...üs//û/ûâii'

S\VLSGI,INK'.S|«lenle,l

r«-«oiMl Irkadinf. TltUra^ m'tinn 
«iMplrr lnckantMl piiM.(«»o.

AithSWINGUNK'S 100;.: HOUND
W IHK nnn-rlog Sinpiva, It'n th«? 

W«irM**4 ■UpUnK l«vun. M/ikr your
i.llix»', ftivl m 1mx>1 Hwinglinr«!.
If If D f »OWen COMPANY, INC.. lONO tUANO CITY I, N.Y.

s rÂ P i£ A s  s r/ u > i£ s

T k fc T Ip o K h n rn -
PUTS HEAT WHERE YOU WANT IT!

|îi-i»7TTO7^<i

r

__/

100% rotimi 
wirr «tiiptiAiiiire 

nil
•liirvlMnl «tiiplerp

The Cidinary heater wastes heat at ceiling level— but the 
amnzing DEARBORN SAF-T-CABINET forces heat out- 
ward and downward, from wall-to-wnll, at FLOOR LEVEL! 

W ith the D E A R B O R N  you ¿el all the heat 
you're payini lor—and ¿et it where you want III 

The -SAF-T-CABINET stay» cool ail the time— no matter 
how long the Dearborn is on. You have to feel it to believe it.

C;m. In end ,»•  the beeufifel new Deerbora Healer line . . .  they’re' 
THC WORIO'S FINfST, SAFIST GAS HfATfRI

SLATON BUTANE APPLIANCE
niONE 789 LUBBOCK IIICIIWAY

.Aíjí--;ÍS -tón' 'm.
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Hrs. Uryan Williams, sr., ul 
Po«t wa.i shopping in Slaton, Mon-] 
áay.

Mf anil Mrs, J I. Sti-M-ni at- 
U-ndfil ini- fuiu-ral of tlifir m piu ,i 
Hariy liooiiyo-. m Hutchin om 
K S>i''i! iy

Mr. anil Mrs II. 11. Siok.'- Iri: 
Sunilay for a v.i.alioa in the
Davrs Mountains.

Mrs, Paulino 1’. Hum s li-fi on 
Sunday for hor home in Ft i
UiudorilaU'. K la , after a thu-i | 
* fc lis  v isit in the homo oi hi ■ j
¿th o r, Mr. .\ llan  I'aync. '

Mr. ami Mrs. C  Porter ie-| 
turniil Sunday from a vacation j 
HK-nt at their ranch near Tres | 
Rios, N. M I

Maine Hunters' llag
Maine hunters bar ed 120.000 

a b b its  and more than 100,000 part- 
adge in 1947. Actual returns from 
ch isk in s statluns showed a deer 
take of 30,349. About 13,000 phea
sants v.cre bagfied, while only 500 
gcs-sc fell to hunti-rs’ gun - in 
Maine In st year. KiHures w. re 
cornpili-d (r-e i a ampllng of to,000 
b ,' c hoM . :. whieh proved • . -n 
meri . , ur te lli ,n ‘ ■ vied, is 
the ..'ildlifr r  i. r j  qi:- sti -li. ilie  
lot;, . d ai.OlHl d ic r  t ken. n  
ad t 111- eh. ,“kiiVi; ‘ -'i n i er 
■»ik. ,f a. .349

Saving un Vitamin C
l.c vit n I" . 1, t and i ' -e-

b b li I ite in I 1, i; be'.u-r if they
arc d ff-i I ','st  till m ,i 
stit.ill 'lit of -1 ■■•r and served ; 
SOOT r *' ire done.

I  unction of l ungstrn
Keen ,dt;ed t i.'li , e p '. .if Cat- | 

tfne and ihnplr ' llu- h - : i it 'eel. 
»old the'.' , .■  't high s(., -ds bo 
« u se  ■-■'t the ti “ in ; ;i.

South .Vmrriran Cllniate
South An a \ - it eon-

tiWiit wi'h ■> t i , r i 'd i , , ¡ '  vsiie ly  
.if ellin.ite I'i. ' 'te ■ then leieh 
ik'f , . . . ' . i l l . . I l l  J a r ..: . : ,  is Ilk-’ 
list ,,f Ih ■ I ''..; 1 S' it< 1 i: Jiilv

l*.,i- on Plant Pre, .luUon

Mi st Itive  T-

REMINGTON

UNDERWOOD
P O R T  .\ B l. K

TYPEWRITER
3 KKORK THK 

fN fllK A .SK  IN THK 
POST OK STKK I, 

.'A liS K S  AN INCHKA.SK. 
IN PRICKS 

WK UAVK TlfKM

S L A T O N I T E

O F F IC E
S U P P L IE S

RUBBER PAPER CEMENT

PENCILS 
M ARK ING  TAG S
F E W a L  SHARPENERS 
SHIPPING TAG S 
UETTER TR A Y S  
T A P E  DISPENSERS 

SECOND SHEETS 

ONION SKIN PAPER 

ERASERS, RUBBER BANDS 

RING BOOK FILLERS 

INDEX HLES 

CARD T R A Y S

fcfbnxatl Citrdf and Envelopes 

WEDDING IN V ITAT IO NS 

S P A R T A N  DESK PIN

SLATONITE

vertical sun iiiais 
Sun diali «cldom are mounted 

those days In lui upright position. 
There are. however, many vertical 
-4un dials to b.- ;-cen on the walls 
of Knei sh and Seoul: h churches. 
In Am- '.- .', the ii„ . t famou-i ver- 
tie'i’i . ■' '1 ; ' t!:. wall of the
I i-.oitifi I P . ■ .i- ' ’■ -ver. l.ake 
W.il.v , K1 '

TO LATK TO CI.ASSIKY—

KOR SA LK : Midway Grocery and 
Market, doing profitable business. 
Including 30x 10 tile building and 
1-3 acre land. Illn cs, farces me to 
sell at a s.icrific.v A. .V. »'"oiiei. 
Midw.iy

James Kletcher, one of Slaton'- 
High School student.s of last year 
is serving with the C S. .Marino 
in the South Pacific.

! KOB S.U .K  »00 Bundles o 1 
j Ilccari. 5 cents a bundle. .MtUoii 
' Piwonka, 4 mi. S W. of Slaton.
I 10-141

Bobby Kdinondson. 640 So. lOlh. 
free pass to Slaton Theatre.

aOp.OC'OQOOOOOClOOOOOOOOOOl̂ OCtOO.OIOOO.OOOOO.OOAOiOiCkQOOiCkCs

NOW
llAVK YOUB 

CHILD TBAINKD

TO DANCE
NKW i'L A S S E S  BKIN li KOUMKD A T BKC.U LAB 

I.NTKin A LS. KOK D ET A IL S SKK

LARRYMORE STUDIO
i'L A S S K S  KACII W ED N ESD AY. 1.30 TO 0 P. M. 

OVER BAIN A l TO STORK SL.VTON o ll  

PHON’ E I. 1) 2 i)2.'>4 L l'B B O C K

f f

' v e jn e  
'  tc tfie  
Hride ”

, ...,1 I . ,. \n I I l 'ie r
,• . 1 l l . ' . .  lim.-- a

. . , .1 I 11 al„4>.
... |.... i . I I .,r l'iil

II. ......... slrtllM- 'd>.>
I all llir wa, ll■r•»l:l•:

„ ...Ir  !.. 1 ..I f..r all hrr 
1 ............. ■ Man...... ll.nii'.*

i f '*

m

Slaton Decorator 
And Gift Shop

t i l  Mest f ia r «  M Phone 202 
sl.VTON. T E W S

WE Will PAY
 ̂ PER 

POUND

FOROEANCOnONRAGSAT

SLATONITE
Call 20 For Free Pick-Up

l Ä

M I L K
Borden.<i Silver Cow Or 

Dairy Craft 
LAKGK CAN, 15e 
S.MALL CAN. 7 'ic

PILLSBURY FLOUR
16 lbs.................. S9c
5 lbs...................49c

E X T R A ! S P E C IA L . / )
MTTIl THE PUUCHASK OI^An Y SI'/,E SACK OI

PILLSBURY FLOUR
a n d  t h e  COLTON EROM THE AD IN THE LUBBOCK 
AVAL.VNCHE YOU C.VN l•UKCIL\SE .V 1 I’OU.N'D CAN OF

ADMIRATION COKEEE FOR . 3 9 C

L A R D
\RM O l RS, 3 Lb. Carton

J E L L O
a m . F L A  VOUS. 2 I'OK

P E A R S
Syrup I'ack, No. 2 'a  (an

A P R I C O T S

83c
iSc
29c

GALLON CAN

S P U D S
lOAlIO RUSSET'S, No. I

Y A M S
Maryland Sweet, Lb.

5c 
9c

O N I O N S  5 c
Spanish Sweet, Lb.

G R A P E S
THOMPSON S E E D L E S S , POUND

C A B B A G E  Ca
FlU.M HEADS, Lb.........  W

C A R R O T S i ^ Q  
TOMATOES 1 5 c
HOME r.UOAVN, Lb. .. ■  “ W

I 2 V 2C

SHORTENING BED  AND AVHITE'

3 I.B . CAN

î i  S c
15c

Pork and Beans C I 3 3  C
o ,.„r » m W  ^  Wapeo. uroken Slices. 2*. cai 

Van ( amps. lab. Cans. 2 l or » ____

Pineapple Juice 4 5  C  i 
Vienna Sausage i  5  C

s ™  I tjUAIlT BOTTLE

TOMATOES
NO. 2 CANS. 2 FOB

25c Prune Juice
SUN SWEET, 01. Bottle 25c

I Peaches IIUNrs, IN HEAVY SYIIUP 

NO. 2's CAN

VEL
31c

1

L v '

DREFT
LAIIGE BOX

31c
OXYDOl

LARGE BOX

MEAT:
C H E E S E  4 9 c
I.ONGHOKN. POUND V

O L E O  39c
S A U S A G E  4 9 c
Wilsons Crrttfird, 1 lb. roll.

B A C O N  0 9 c
Morrell's Pride, SIL, Lb,

Apple Butter 2 5  C
28 O'/.. J A U .......................

Apricot Nectar 1 0 c

19c 
29c

NO. 2 CAN

FIG BARS
Sunshine, 9 'i  oi. pkg.

HI - HO’S
LAUGE BOX .

SUPER SUDS
LARGE ROX

CHERRIES
S A R B I H E S  2 S C

H. S. P.

NO. 2 CAN

2 CANS

C A T S U P  1 5 c
C.H.B., 14 Oi. BoHle . . . .  “  ^

PIMENTOS
Cortri, Roasted, 7 ox. ran 15c

PICKLES
AI.ARA.MA GIRL 

SOUR OR 
DILL 

QT. JAR

MIRACLE

iANDWICII SPREi

B E R K L E Y  and h a d d o c k
F i n e  F o o d s

We Deliver PHONE 197

Yr'i

' ’ V V-,

-ifiniiir ■ '

'a:

VOla, XXXVIII

West
las

R ^ n d u p '^ ^
A  record in conalruclion in 

Lcvclland is claimed by the car
penters working fast and furious
ly on the two additional tempor
ary school buildings located on 
4th street between Avenues C and 
D.

In only 11 calend.ir working 
days the carpenters have the two 
new buildings completed ready for 
the painters. Pupils will be able to 
move into them next .Monday 
morning,

— Hockley Co. Herald

Newby Pratt, former Coach and 
High school principal of Colorado 
City high school, before entering 
the navy during World War II, 
was elected Mayor of Colorado 
City in W’cdncsday's special elec
tion.

The voje, strictly a write-in pro
position, as there were no aiinoiiii- 
ced candidates, resulted in Pratt 
receiving 220 of the 302 vole.s 
cast. J. A. Sadler, a former mayor, 
received 68 voles.

— Colorado Record

A  total of 53 people voted in 
three Garza School Districts Sat
urday on the subject of consoli
dating the Cross Roads and Uar- 
num Springs Common School Dis
tricts with the Post Independent 
District.

The votes were canvassed by 
the Commissioners Court Mon
day afternoon and it was declared 
officially that the consolidation 
carried. The only opposition was 
in the Barnum Springs District, 
where 15 votes were cast for con- 
eolidatlon and nine were carHcd 
against the issue.

— Post Dlspatcli

Floyd M. Stovall of Lamesa, 
State Game Warden for this area, 
made an unexpected call in Mit
chell county during the first part 
of the week.

Four pleas of guilty were enter
ed by over zealous hunters. Some 
were charged with having an̂ ĉx 
Ira supply of birds, one for not 
having his gun plugged and anoth
er for shooting from a car.

—Colorado Record

High School Student 
Council And Of

The following was the feature 
story In the Ul-weekly Tigers Cage 
this week;

Glvndon Dawson was elected 
^«uHent Council president of Sla
ton High school for the 1U48-4U 
school year. This is the first lime 
Slaton High has had a Student 
Council since 1»44.

RepresenUtives from each elas.s 
arc; Sue Ann Williams and I,au- 
rence Morgan, Senior; I’hilllp 
.Morgan and Carlton Scruggin.s, 
Junior; I ’aula Maxey and JoAnn 
Kahlick, Sophomore; Sally Buchan 
an and Joan It"issig, Kr-vslimaii.

Dawson has lived in Slaton 17 
years. He plays center ami guard 
on tlic football team. Glyndon 
has attended Slatim High four 
years.

Student council is to be compos
ed of two reprcsentalive.s elecied 
from eneh class. QualificaMons for 
membership in the council are: a 

I dcp.irtmeiu grade average of !lj 
and an average scholastic grade 
of 85 during the students last sem
ester in schoo prcceiiling election.

Officers of the council shall be 
a Pri'sideit. Viei' I’ rc.siileiit, ami 
SccrctaryTreasurcr.

President shall he elected liy a 
majority vole of the student body, 
ami each of the other officcr.s by 
a majority vote of the council.

President of Student Council 
shall preside at all meetings. Thi 

I Vicc-Presideni shall preside in the 
absence of the President and aid 
him in settling council problom.s 
iiiid appoint all cnmniitteis recoin 
mended by the Student Council.

Student Council shall meet reg 
ularly once a month and shall 
nave sue.'! called ineclings as are 
considered necessary by the coun- 
il officers and the President.

In keeping with a custom of 
several years standing, the Post 
Volunteer Fire Department will 
again offer prizes for the best 
posters made by high school 
youngsters during National Fire 
Prevention Week, October 3-3.

Prizes of $7.50, $5, and $2.50 
will be given for first, second 
and third places respectively in 
two contests, one for high school 
f.ludents and the other for grade 
school students.

The six prize-winning posters. 
4ilong with five honorable men
tion posters in each contest will 
be displayed in a down-town 
store. The place will be announ
ced next week, said Fire Chief 
Homer McCrary.

— Post Dispatch

Sheriff Sam Floyd is seeking a 
Mexican from Uvalde, one Vicente 
Valdez, believed to be driving 
1030 Ford truck, license No. MT 
4033, who is said to have a black 
bulldog and a “ white shaggy dog," 
to determine if the bulldog has 
rabies.

— Lynn Co. News

Super-Dog - Malt 
Bar Opens Here

Another variety of busines.s has 
been added to Slaton's business 
register. Bert Polk and Mrs. R. L. 
Bain have opened a modern Super- 
Dog and Frosted Malt Bar, located 
on South 9th St. They are ready 
to serve a delicious super dog. 
which, for the benefit of the un
initiated, is a hot dog on a stick 
with the bread batter cooked pn 
it. They also have the finest froz 
cn malts.

For drive-in service, dcllciou.s 
food, and reasonable prices the 
public is advised to try the new 
Super-Dog and Frosted .Malt Bar 
on South 9th. .Mr. I’ olk and .Mrs. 
Bain arc well known in Slaton, 
having been residents here foi 
several years.

Slaton Police Busy 
Over The Week End

Chief of Police Ernest Ward re 
porLs 0 arrests over the week end. 
(I for intoxication, 1 for disturb 
Ing the peace and two for not 
having drivers llccmses.

The chief of police also turn
ed over two negroes ami a con 
siderable quantity of beer and 
whisky to the County officers after 
making two raids on establish
ments in the flats. One (ilace had 
the liquor stored in a juke box

Only 345 voters in the Canyon 
TndcpcndcPó^'School District went 
to the p p i «■ Atturday to vole 
the four proptoals which were 
submitted in order to carry out 
the consolidation of 15 common 
school districts with the indepen
dent district. AH four of the pro
positions carried by large majoriti
es.

The vote on the first proposi
tion, to cancel the $75,000 bond 
Issue carried 302 to 43.

—Canyon News

While wc are spending a lot of 
our time talking about the Harvest 
Queen to be crowned here October 
20, and that Is really important, 
let us not lose sight of the fact 
that something else is in the offor- 
Ing that will play a major part in 
the upbuilding of our city and 
trade area. And that is the Tcrry- 
Yoakum county fair, October 21, 
23 and 23.

—Terry Co. Herald

BRUCE .MAXEY LEAVE.S 
FOR GERMANY

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. .Maxey 
ccived a call from their son, 
Bruce, last Thursday evening to 
tell them he was leaving Friday 
on the way to Germany. Pfc. Max- 
cy is in the Army A ir Corps and 
has been stationed at Perrin Field, 
at Sherman.

Ernest Hillcn, who has been ill 
thU week, is reported as being 
improved.

Born Sept. 30, at .Mercy Ho.s- 
pital to Mr. and .Mrs. H. Thomas  ̂
a buy weighing 7 lbs.

Bom Oct. I at .Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and .Mrs. Jeronimo Valder- 
rz a boy weighing 8 lbs., 2 ozs.

Born Oct. 2 at .Mercy Hospital 
to .Mr. and Mrs. Clcster Griffith 
a buy weighing 8 lbs., 10 uzi.

Born Oct. 3 at .Mercy Hospital 
lo .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown a 
boy weighing 7 Ib.s.. 2 ozs.

Born Oct. 4 at .Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bisrkwcll 
a boy weighing 7 lbs., 7 ozs.
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